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TAYLOR STAHEN, RENOWNED 
B O Y S ' ^ 

F O I l p l p 
Local Boys and Boys From Surrounding District Hear 

Splendid Addresses and Enjoy "Bean Feed"—Peach-
land and Penticton Were Well Represented. 

Those who attended the conference 
and bean feed held .at the United 
Church, West ummerland, on Tues
day evening, had a very enjoyable 
time indeed. The auto ride to Sum
merland in the cold air gave every 
one a good apetite, and all ate heart
ily of the plentiful repast which was 
placed on the tables. Rev. Fergus-
son Millar offered grace, - and after 
those present had 'dined, the toast-
master, Mr. W. C. Kelley of West 
Summerland, proposed a toast to 
His Majesty "The King," which 
Harry Hobbs followed by a toast to) 
"Canada." This was again followed 
with a toast to "The Guests," by 
Shelley Knowles, which was replied 
to by Harry Thomas of Penticton and 
Mr. McCall of Peachland. 

After these toasts Harry Hobbs 
gave an introductory .talk on the 
speaker of the evening, Mr. Taylor 
Statten. He then proposed â toast 

. to the> boys' "High Chief," Taylor 
Statten. John Wilson gave a : short 
talk which was followed by a speech 
from Mr. Statiten himself—a few 
general , references to his work 
among the boys of Canada. 

A sing-song came next, led by Mr. 
Statten, the boys being taught the 
Omaha Tribal Prayer. The meeting 
adjourned to the church, but before 
leaving Rev. Fergusson Millar pro
posed a vote of thanks itlo the ladies 
for the banqueit which they had pro
vided. 
. • The meeting in the church was 

opened with, the old favorite hymn 
"Onward Christian Soldiers," follow
ing which Rev. A. E. Whitehouse of 
Penticton offered up a prayer. - The 
chairman, Mr. Kelley, then spoke,-
after which came a talk by Mr. Cox 
of Salmon Arm. The main topic of 
Mr. Cox's address was the idea of 
developing a -"Four-Square Boy" in
stead o a lop-sided boy. During Mr. 
Cox's address the Peachland boys 
sang a song? The Summerland group 
gave a yell, while a number of the 
Penticton group rendered a solo yell. 
After a few more remarks, from the 
chairman, Mr. .Statten addressed the 
audience. 
•••> He emphasized the importance of 
the four-fold training given by the 
Canadian Standard Efficiency. Train
ing- Programme, and by so doing 
showed how Jésus should be. brought 
into the life of every, boy and girl. 

• He also showed the physical, mental, 
•-1 spiritual and ŝocial .sides of /the life 

ôf Christ :cpnt̂ asted''withi théi'éyéry-' 
day CiS.E.T. boy or "girl: 'Aftercbn^ 
eluding his address Mr. Statten had 
the boys stand,.hold hands together 
and sing "Blessed Be the Tie That 
Binds," praying first for the one on 
(the right and then for the one on the 
left. Rev. Mr. Alexander dismissed 
the meeting with a benediction. : v 1 

Among those present from Pen tic 
ton were " """ 
Rev. A. E. Whitehouse; 
R. Potter 

Knights of Pythias 
Lodge to Organize 
It is understood that the organ

ization of a Summerland Lodge of 
the Knights of Pythias is planned; 
to add to Summerland'* list of fra
ternal societies. It is believed 
that there are at least fifteen mem
bers of the Knights of Pythias in 
West Summerland: and Summer-
land now who would be glad to be
come active members if there were 
a lodge in town. 

' All old members of the Knights 
of Pythias and others interested 
are 'requested to communicate with 
W. W. Borton. 

Warfare Twists Famed "Street Called Straight" 

Famous "Street Called Straight" in Damascus:is now topsy-turvy, as a result̂ of F r e n c h ^ | 
sacres, staged in retaliation for attacks of Drusetribesmen. This photo of street was taken a few 
days before the bloody fighting began in the Syrian capital. 

HAD SURPLUS 
ON OPERATING 

Depreciation Cause of De
ficit in Financial State

ment Hospital ' 
It is felt that possibly a false' 

impression has been made by the 
announcement of a deficit in the 
financial statement of the Sum
merland Hospital Board. . It is 
shown by the auditor's report, 
that on the contrary, the year's 
operations have resulted in a sur
plus of $458.65, though after de-
p reciati on of $1,575.63 has been al
lowed for, a deficit of $1,117.08 is 
shown. , 

The most undesirable feature of 
the financial statement is the fact 
that at the end of December, 1925, 
the amount,of patients', balances 
,stiII owing was:$3,260.08 as com
pared with $2,022.78 as at the last 
of December, 1924. The auditors' 

; point out the advisability of tak
ing all steps possible to collect 
those accounts in arrears. • 

Í Doings Around The High School 
(By a Special Correspondent of The Review) 

AMUSING MOCK 

.The Students' Council, at their first 
meeting of the year, elected their offi
cers - for 1926 with .the following re-

| suit: :IPresident, Miss M. King; seore-
l.tary, Mr. Jack Steuart... After the elec
tion it was suggested that a grounds 
committee be formed as spring was 

J flast approaching. This suggestion met 
with general approval, and a comm.it-

| tee of lUiree duly appointed. . -

The Studeh^''Council sees'to it that 
the flag flies'every, school; day and so 
a committee,of two was appointed foir 
the purpose of raising and lowering it 

I each -morning and;,evening. • , • 
• • ^ 

At this meeting "no leniency was al-
I lowed from the straight path of con-
• stitutional : practice • and more than 
I once was the, maiden ̂ president oheck-
I ed for not seeing that every motion 
was seconded. • • • -

The next, meeting was held on Fri-
| day, but as there was little business, 
I it was i soon": adjourned. Perhaps it 
I would be ̂ intefestirig. to say that at :tlie 
meeting a oHtic-was appointed to give 

I'a criticifematthei end.of the meeting, 
i Last' week an interesting debate was 

staged by the students "of "second year. 
•;'"•;'..:'|;;:v.' •";"•:{•::% 

, The subject was "Resolved that the 
Oriental farmers are'a menace to B.C." 
Ten speeches were delivered, the ar
gument resulting in .a verdict for the 
negative, showing clearly that • preju
dice did not determine the decision of 
the judge.. .v : 

'Mr. John Logie visited the school re
cently and delivered am ' address on 
"Fairies." The second year students, 
alone, had an opportunity of. hearing 
this interesting-talk. if.It is to be hoped 
that -Mr. Logie will find it convenient 
to discuss this subject with- the stu
dents, in .other rooms 

A; somewhat amusing" incident-took 
place Thursday which might have had 
more. serious effects.5 - Some students 
were experimenting in the laboratory 
They put some .sodium on water and 
were greatly surprised by the conse
quent-explosion.! A little of it got in 
the eyes of the-.experimenters, but 
fortunately -the- burns were trivial. - As 
one of the .students; said: '"It's all in a 
budding chemist's life.'' 

" ~ '— 

Cancel Train Service 
Here On Mondays 
There: is a probability that an 

order is to be placed in operation 
on the C.P.R. and Kettle Valley 
"railroads on February 14th where
by trains' leaving Nelson and Van
couver terminals on Sundays will: 
.be-cancelled."-.': 

-This means that on Mondays no 
passenger trains would pass 
through Summerland, either ..east 
or west. This order, it is feared, 
will undoubtedly inconvenience 
local citizens. 

PLAY-OFF DATES 
ARE ANNOUNCED 

First Game in Summerland 
on Feb. 16—In Pen

ticton Feb. 9 

EXCITING BASKETBALL GAMES 

Both Summerland Boys and Girls Put Up Splendid Fight 
—Summerland Led at Half Time in Both Games— 
Nearly Defeated Championship Team. 

. Summerland's basketball team again did not succeed 
in winning their games, but ably sustained their reputation 
for making a real fight before giving in. Last night in the 
gymnasium before a capacity crowd the Summerland Sen
iors lost out to the Vancouver Normal School Intermediate 
"A" team bŷ a score of 22-19 in one of. the fastest contests 
ever played here. In the opening game the local ladies 
also dropped their contest by the margin of three points 
to Penticton. 

The Summerland girls led in their game at half time 
by a score of 9r3, but the heavier visitors evened the score 
and came out ahead in the second half. Penticton team 
is not putting up the same class of game as of old and 
seems to be in the "has-been" class, with each,of the play
ers inclined to hang onto the ball rather than pass. On the 
contrary the local girls played a very unselfish game and 
with any luck they might easily have won the game. 

The -line-ups were: Summerland, J. Moffatt, H. 
Steuart and Mrs. Lawlor, forwards; R. Harris, center; L. 
McLachlan and B. Bristow, guards. . 

Penticton: E.Meldrum, G. Parrott, forwards; L. 
Beatty, center; F.'Gibson and T. Nagle, guards. 

The second game was fast and open throughout and 
the Summerland team sure made a great fight for the game 
before.its large crowd of supporters. The Normal boys 
seemed in difficulties with their combination play in the 
first half and the locals ran up a lead at half time. The 
Normals, it may be said,' are; in the running for the Van
couver and District championship. At the present time 
they are tied with the Hyacks for the lead in the western 
divisio nof the league. .In the second half they settled 
into their stride, However, and hitting like a Rolls-Royce 
on all six or sixty, they began to make their shots count, 
The result was in doubt until the final whistle blew with' 
the visitors on the longer end of the 22-19 score. 

The linerups were : 
Summerland: I. Adams, H. Daniels, forwards ; G. 

Blewitt, E. Wilson, centre; E. Wilson, A. Wilson 'and C. 
Adams, guards. 

Normal School: J. Grimmett, E. Lee, forwards; A. 
McLuckie, center ; R. King, G. O'Neill, guards. 

The manager of the Normal School team was C. E. 
(Mike) Clay, a former Summerland boy. He was a player 
on Summerland's great Senior team some, six years ago, 
arid evidently his knowledge of basketball is standing him 
in good stead with his Normal School squad, for they are » 
real B. C. championship threat. 

a 

HONOR ROLL 

« Toughnut" Loses in Breach 
of Promise Action, and 

Is Fined 

tice.-Hardcase, Dr.. AridreW; 'plaintiff, 
>Miss-. RcmvLipstickVi^ 
fendant, Charles U,' -T. oughhutf:W/.'i 
Haddrell;., plaintiff's . corpse!, Snatch-
purse!,; K.C., Dr. C.: Graham'; plain
tiff's solicitor, U.,:Fixem, Dr. -Vander-, 
burgh; defendant's counsel, Flap
doodle, K.C., T. P. Carvick; clerk of 
Court, Tipstaff, 0.; J. Hannah. Wit-1 

nesses: For plaintiff, Detective' 
Sheerluck Monies, T. Brennan; de 

NEWG.NMINE 

„ . - T ^ ^ , A verdict'of "guilty" was returned, f - d t P a r m e r ' o . Cutèy, Callard. 
^S^.5Tjl^SSS^5SSs^^T£: i î«-*~*-?^,rf-S*^L«S?- 2̂?*SE5Ŝ -ff̂ -Ji & \ s h ^ Miss B a r i . Jury: 

Okanagan 
lin, S. B. Penty and Harry Thomas, tn e cast consisting bf- the 'staff' and I ^v","' 
leaders of local C.S.E.T. groups; S Q - o f t h e patien.ts. Oh the court1 a a i e 

George Thomas, member of the B.O. p a p e r a t n e action was set forth as 
Older Boys' Parliament;. H. b. ««Lipstick Versus Toughnut, or the 
Thomas, J. A. Rowe, J. B. w " " ° ~ ' - . - • 

Miss 

W. H. Murfttt, K. j ; Palmer, Lyon Tl*afedy of & Misplaced Affection." < 
and Costley, and others, as "well as . F h , e Plaintiff., Miss Rose. Lipstick, 
about thirty boys who are interested h^d been , assiduously courted by a 
in tho C.S.E.T. programme. Alto- wealthy young^an of the name of 
geither there were over ion© hundred 0 h a r l e s , U«ah Toughnut, who was a 
at tho banquet and.conclave. married man at the time, Aftjetr tak-

— , , mg her'out on many car rides, to 
"
 1

 ' - J . _ ! „ 

ICE CARNIVAL 
AGAIN SUCCESS 

T0STARTFEB.15 
Oil-Electric Car to Be Used 

Between Kamloops 
and Kelowna 

BOAT SERVICE 
TO PENTICTON 

• ,S • -, s w i m——. . . 

New Lake Boat 'Will Leave 
Pentiton at11:00 and be 

Back at Six 
Kamloops, Feb. 4.—Passenger ser̂  

on the new Kamloops-Kolowna 

SUGGESTION IS 
BEST OFFERED 

ing her out on many car riues, to R , , w P h n R e n a 8 vice on the new Kamloops-Kelowno 
suppers, dinners and dances, and giv- G. Blewitt W a s C n o s e n as v.c c.N.R. willgo into effect 
ing her a $1000 ring, ho broke, his "King" a n d Mrs. Co 1- b n F o b i W t h . An oil electric car 
engagement, at the same time in- lina "Oueen" will leave Kamloops daily except Sun 
forming her that ho was a married , , n R u u e e n wu . . . 
man. She thereupon consulted her 
lawyer and took legal action. After 
a spirited contest, with many divert- and. o, crowd of upward of two.hun-
ing scones during the examinations dred to join in the fun, Monday 

, and cross examinations of witnesses, nighit's ice carnival was justly ac-
"Vpteran" Wants Action in including the fainting ef a juror, the claimed a success. From oarly in tho 

Veteran n a u w j-s ,*#nws». •»» I . „ . _ „ J T _ „ „ , I - , , m . , V.vnnnVi nirnnlnn- u n t i l lntft 

day shortly after the arrival hero of 
With the ice in splendid condition | the f^*™**^ b r e a c h 

Regard to Proposed 
Memorial 

The publication of a loiter from 
"J. W. H." in last week's Review in 
which ho made the suggestion that a 
war memorial for Summerland bo cut 

defendant was found guilty of breach evening until late at night young and 
of promise, the jury nelcommonding old onjoyod thomsolves to, tho ut-
that the sontonco bo not Rovoro on most, A more ideal night from the 
account of tho defendant's wife. Ho point of view of weather conditions, 
was ordered to pay one box of choco- could not have been chosen. 
latcB within twonty-four hours. One foaturo of the evening was a 

ô t o e native S A, section B of tho Merchant Ship- merland and Summorlan ^\£°JSSZ^^Z^^, PiW Act of 1804. The defence was BummcgUJ^venod up 
for the most part favorablo to tho basocl.upon Clause E, soction. A of ^r'and by [ m w »i for the most part 
Idea. In *tho following letter, "Vet 
oran" outlinos his views in connection 
with tho matter: 
Editor Summerland Review: 

Dear Sin—The suggestion of J. W. 
IT. that Summerland oroct a war mom 

Vernon about noon and Kelowna 
about 1:30 or 2 p.m. Returning will 
leave Kelowna at 2t30 p.m., arriving 
hereto make connection with tho 
transcontinental from the east, which) 
leaves for tho coast at 8i20 p.m. 

DAILY BOAT SERVICE 
It is understood that tho regular 

passenger sorvice on the new lake 
liocKoy mntcn Dowoun wu»t ouur boat will provide for the boat leaving 
morland and Summerland boys. Wost Penticton' daily excopt Sunday about 

witli Sum- U a.m., arriving Kolownn about 2 
with a scoroi P-m., leaving again southbound about 

3 p.m., and arriving at Penticton 

The action was taken under Clause hockoy ,match botwoon wost bum 

(Special to The Review) 
Kelowna, '< Feb. 4. —-;;.' Play-off 

dates for the South Okanagan 
basketballers . were; announced 
today, and an'immediate start* 
will ; ,be' made., in two ; divisions, 
Senior B, and Senior Girls. - Pen- : 

ticton Intermediate A will;enter 
the next' round without opposi-' • 
tion, owing to the breakup of • 
the" Kelowna squad owing to in
jury, while Kelowna will have a 
bye in Intermediate B,, there be
ing no other opposition in the • 
South Okanagan. • 
FIRST GAME IN PENTICTON 

Feb; 9 Summerland will play 
Kelowna in Penticton,. with 
the- return game in Summerland 
on Feb. 16th, total'points to de
cide which teams will meet Pen
ticton for the Ramsay and Dr. 
Wright cups. In the event of, 
Kelowna winning either or both) 
games with Summerland, . the\ 
first game will be staged in Pen-' 
ticton on Feb, 22 or 23, with'the 
second! game in Kelowna on the 
following Thursday. 

THREE DISTRICTS 
Tho interior association is div

ided into three districts, the 
North Okanagan, embracing En-
derby, Salmon Arm, Vernon and 
Armstrong, with Kamloops and 

- Revelstolce on the Main line, 
winners in tho various divisions 
in each zone to meet for the in
terior titles and the trophies as 
well as being oligiblo to entor 
tho B, C. series as interior cham
pions, 

MRS.BIMEY 
IS PRESENTED 

Entrance Class, S. A. 
First twelve in-order Division 1 

MacDonald. 
of merit).. 
.,- Jean Muhn and Laura Smith; Gene 
Betuz î;';Wilfred" Neill, Doris Secord, 
Willie ; Gartrell ::a'hd]:,Philip '"'•Wilson'̂  
Je&sie„' T-uMtit, Mary -FisherpDovo thy 
'Bernard,' Arthur "Joy, Joh'n'Benhiore. 
....Div. II.; H. WrDaniel, Grade 7.— 
Standing—George Mossop, Victor 
Wilson,. J,ames May, Marie Stienbach; 
Donald. McLachlan, Sadie Purves and 
Edward • Joy, Gladys Darke. 

Perfect Attendance—Victor Wil-1 . ••"»•••• i , v . , x . i , 
son, Jimmie May, Bob Butler, Marino1 mote'd to Grad 

tho Motvopolltan Rajlway Act of b,f ono to nothing, Summerland hnv-
1800. ing won at the previous carnival, 

As Mr, Justice Hardoaso, Dr. An- Tho final is to bo hold in the near 
drew was distinctly funny, his quo- futuro, and the result ia.vory much 
tatlons from various judgmonts in in doubt, Twenty minutes was the 

orin1*on™Min"fnPA"n"f nnn«irni.Mii <a t s , m , I a r °oing diverting in tho timo alloittod for tho gamiq. 
thnk tho noS that SSa bLi %ivJ\ 0 X b r 0 l " ° . Particularly his roforenco Tho "King of tho Carnival" was G. 
yot S U T O O B S t 0 fch0 C h l , d V S | Costoroil judgmont. Blowltt and tho "Quoon'' Mrs. CollaB, 
when foftowod by dJ^ C ' Froomnn mado a fascinating young Tho prlzo for tho host costumed mar-
Plo of Summorland do not bollovo in lady of modost domonnour, 'W, Had- Hod couplo wont to Mr. and Mrs, 
following up suggestions. For sovon droll playod his part woll and looked Agur; to the host garitloman, John 

- ' »• crestfallen ovor tho verdict. As Millor; best lady, Miss Cnrtwrlght; 
plaintiff's counsol Dr, Graham made host boy down undor fiftoon, D. Ing-
a quieit, hard-working K.C., who sub- lis; host drossod, girl undor fifteen, 
Joctod witnossos to sovoro oxaminn- Ruth Taity bdiHfc girl undor olghtooin, 
tlons and cross examinations. As Ruth McLachlan, and hoist hoy undor 
solicitor for plaintiff Dr. Vander- olghtoon, Rhodes Elliott, Tho prisses 
burgh kept his counsol well supplied aro on display in Butler & Waidon's 
with material, T, P, Carvick, for window, 
ho dofondnnt, mado tho host ho could Following woro tho rosults of the 
out of a bad caso, T. Bronnan, ns races: Ghildron's race (under 12), 
wltnoBB for plaintiff, was a scream. Dick Bonmoro| mon's raco, Gordon 
M, Callard was also vory comic, ro- Blowittj hoys' final (under 15),.J, 
pcatodly wanting to know when ho Blewitt, 1st, and D, Inglls, 2nd. 
could got away to kill his pig! Tho , Another carnival will bo conducted 
court ushor, Miss- BarnoB, got as soon as good ico may ho socurod, 

about six, 

yoars now wo huvo boon considering 
memorial suggestions in our spare 
moments, but wo have never got be
yond tho "considering" stage yot, 
What's tho rush, anyhow? 

It is a small matter, soomlngly, that 
thirty or fort yof our boys laid down 
tholr lives in Franco and Belgium, 
ThoHo boys gavo their UVOB, tholr all, 
and wo are not willing ovon that their 
namos and doods should bo known to 
tho younger gonoratlon, Our grati
tude to tho fallon boys Is so groat 
that for sovon yoars ,wo conBldor 
memorial suggestions! Doos it not 
malto our hearts nwoll with pride to 
know wo aro cltlaons of Summorland? 

T was talking with a visitor a short 
timo ago, who has travollod Wostorn 
Cannila rnthor oxtonsivoly, and ho 
told mo that every town, 2 x 4 or 
Inrgor, nil ovor tho prnirlos, had some 
sort of a romombranco fo rtholr fal
lon soldiers, In somo easoB they 
hauled HlonoH many miloB and built a 
nido cairn with voluntoor labor. But 
Ihny nil have some token to show thoy 
did not forgot. 

Ho Hummorlnnd has tuo doubtful 
distinction of twlng tho only town of 
its Hlzo without a memorial for many 
miles, 

Lot us continuo to consider BUggOBt 
Ions until momory grows dim and wo 
forgot there over was a'war of 3914 
1R. 

VIOTHRAN, 
Wost Summorland, B,C„ Fob. \, 1020 

through hor port well all tho iimo, 
and tho clerk of tho court, O, J. 
Hannah, did his full share in the pro-
coodlngs. Tho jury was Immonso, 
Tnkon all round, a very pleasant eve
ning was Bpont, everybody enjoying 
themRolvos hugoly. 

Following waB tha doclBlon of tho 
jury? 

We, the jury, find the defend* 
ant guilty, Considering his wife, 
we would recommend that the 
sentence would not be severe. 
After due deliberation we con* 
sider that the maiden has been 
wronged, and in view of the fact 
that she Is calloused, she should 
he treated gently. The beautiful 
damsel should be saved from be* 
ing damned. 
Tho cast followw: Judgo, Mr, Jus-

MAJOR MACDONALD 
GIVEN PROMOTION 

Former Okanagan Water 
Rights Engineer Goo's 

to Vancouver 

CHEADLE GIRL 
DIESJNFIAMES 

Others Badly Burned in Fire 
Caused by Gasoline 

Lamp 
Calgary,- Feb. 3. -— Angelina Rne 

17, living on her mother's farm north 
of Chendle, Altn,, Was burned to 
death' early this morning when the 
house was totally destroyed. Mrs, 
Rae, two sons, John and Robert, and 
daughter Margaret were badly burn 
ed. Three little children escaped un 
hurt. The fire was said to have fol 
lowod the explosion of a gasoline 
lamp, 

A profession Is something which 
takes yoarfl to'got Into, Tho rost of 
your llfo is spent is trying to got out 
of it,—Bison, 

Victoria, Feb. 4.—Major J. C, Mac 
Donald, formerly water rights branch 
engineer In the Okanagan, has been 
appointed provincial water comptrol
ler, succeeding E. A, Cleveland, who 
has resigned to he commissioner of 
the Greater Vancouver water district, 

Another sign of ago IH to bo ablo 
to romombor when Dompsoy mado his 
last appearance in tho rlng.—Buffalo 
Courlor. 

WEATHER REPORT 
Por the week ending Tuesday, M 
furnished by the Dominion Ex
perimental Station. 

Dato 
Jan, 27.... 

28.... 
20.... 
ao.... 
31... 

Fob, I.... 
2.... 

Max, 
»3 
85 
HB 

, 87 
, 85 
. 88 
, 35 

Min 
27 
27 
,10 
25 
27 
20 
27 

Gold Lodge Pin Awarded is 
by Members Ladies' 

Auxiliary 
A number of members of tho La-

dios' Auxiliary of. tho G. W.V, A. met 
at tho homo of Mrs, K, Bontley and 
prosbntod hor with a gold lodge pin. 
Mrs, Bontley was prosidont for throe 
years and in that tlmo helped consid
erably with tho building of tho hall, 

Mrs. Holdon, tho> oldoBt member, 
presented tho pin. Mra, Bontloy 
thankod tho ladies in a fow woll-chbs-
on words, Mrs. Bontley wafl taken 
complotoly )by surprise and all tho 
members expressed tholr rogrots that 
Bho cannot carry on, and hopo flhoj 
will still provo an active mombor. Toa 
wafl served and an onjoyablo hour 
was Bpont, 

MINERSTRAPPED 
IN PASSAGEWAY 

Only Two of Men Escaped 
From the Flames 

Alive 
Pittsburg, Pa., Feb. 4.—Death has 

again claimed its grim toll In a mine 
disaster, nnd today nineteen mon are 
dead following an explosion which 
wrecked right butt No. 1 of the Pitts* 
burg Terminal Company's mine No, 
4 at Horning, near here. 

Trapped in a pitssagaway 4000 feet 
under the mine entrance, only two of 
twenty-one men at work fighting a 
klaie in the mine, escaped alive, 

Biagoni, Alice Doherty, George Mos-
Donald McLachlan, Walter Gar-

trell, Ada Darke, Jean Fisher, Free- ,. 
man Reid, Morris Laidlaw, Ariette 
Biagoni, Sadie Purvey, Jack Morrow, 
Dorothy Barnard, Emily Mouritford. 
'- Div. III., M. H. Harwood—Promot
ed, from Grade V.: to Grade VI.— 
Dorothy Bowering, Kenneth Walter,. 
Walter .Powell;' .Harvey .. Mitchell, 
Harry JBafk>«Hll, "'Kitty • 
garef.TavenderV'n^ 
Inglis,. Â dorno .Biagioni. "-. , ";--v' "•• 

Class Leaders, Gi'ade VI. -— Mar- .' 
garet Hogg, Bobby Nelson, Margaret 
Dunsdon, Dick Benmore. ; ; 

Div; IV., Thelma M.; Hobbs—Pro- ' * 
e V.,' Part 2̂ —yerna- ' 

Gale, Margaret Hookham, Pixie Wi l - . : 
son; Billy Laidlaw, . Betty. . Nelson, 
Alastair Campbell, , Cameron Mc-
Gown; Arthur Smith, Gfetta Secord, ;; 

Alice Dickinson, Billy Steuart, Aimee 
Eckersley, Howard Milne arid Bob. 
McGutcheon, i Margaret Steinbeck, 
Gordon Booths, Irene May, Daphne 
Walter, Marjorie, Bernard, Helen 
Kercher, Edith Verity, Doris Reidi' { 
Ronald McKay, Ruby Haddrell, Gor-'•;.,• 
don • Beggs, George Haddrell, Alan 
Butler and Jimmy Gartrell, Frances 
James, Florence Doherty,. Donald 
T a i t . - . '•• 

The annual meeting of the Trout . Passed on Recommendation—^Brian 
Creek Farmers' Institute wo.« held at Atkinson, Robert Killick, Marion 
the schoolhouso on Monday cvoning Munro 
last, when the following officers wore P a s s e d o n Trial—Kathlyn Borton, 
elected tor the coming year; Marianne Orr, Daniele Cavahi. 
P r . r n ^ S ^ . J A v P n ? ^ Div. V., R. E. Graham —- Class 
Pres., R, C. Palmer Directors, G. W. T>«fwi/n.D n-»nAn r\r i . M „ „ « 
Cope M. Tait, 'R, B, Barkwill secro- w wSin PWiSf'riJSSnl 1 fcv 
taryJtreasuror, Goo, W. Johnson. ^ ° n l

W d 8 f e . Philip Dunsdon, Frank 
For the mooting to be held on Fob- ™A

W™> Phyllis, Neil ; Class Leaclors, 
ruary 22, a dobate was arrangod: "Re- P a r t 2X Alma Gould, Philip Hook-
solved that Summorland, is a moro de- h n ^ ' Gordon Morgan, Fred Bloas-
slrablo place to live in than Vnncoii- dale, *, 
vor," This should provo a very inter- Perfect Attendance—Axel Amund-
estlng mooting, son, Konnoth Boothe, Ferry Farrow, 

The preliminary stops were taken Eva Gale, Joan Gould, Joan Had-
for the formation of a small library droll, Ernest Hunt, Earlo Inglis, Kon-
for tho UBO of members of this Insti- neth McKoy, Colin McKonzio, Elmer 
tuto, several mombors present offer- Roid, Billy Stark, Margaret Steven, 
ing either donations or loans of books Frank Waldon. 
and magazines, i Div." VI., Grado III., Part 2 to 
__, . . G r a d o IV., Part 1—Gorald Boworing, 
ST. ANDREW'S UNITED Lillian Mitchell and Poggy Turner! 

ENTERTAINS GUESTS Margare't Smith, Ralph Sanger, Billy 
Down ton, Horace Bryant, Agnos 

ELECT OFFICERS 
FOR INSTITUTE 

J. C. Blacklock Is President 
of Trout Creek Farmers 

Institute 

» T„i, 0ui,i n TTn.iMoore, Vivian Hnrvoy, Billy Borton 
Tho congregation of LnUe»ldo Un* p d ¿ m 3d Church wove guests of St. An*̂  i J ^L ö Z" { od—St itod drow's United Church at a plonsing 

function conducted In tho hull on 
Wodnosday evening, at which there 
was a splendid attendance, tho room 
being filled practically to capacity, 

The commlttoo in charge had pro 
parod an exceptionally fine progi'nm 
consisting of rondings, Hongs and 
spoochos, followed by the uorvmg of Qould, 'Mona Stounrt, Hnrc 
rofroshmonts, Whlto hairod mon ro- L o 8 ] J o » S m i t h n o b b ' c 

covorod tholr youth and outorod Into />,.,, ' • 
the spirit of tho parly with a vim, A"' T l , i„i 
only oquallod by tho younger giuints, wniivn,. 

Votos of thanks wore Unclorod to w5rÀV 
tho hoBts by tho visit on* and woro ro- JNot Kanicod 
clprocatod by kind grootlngs, Mnny 
oxprosBod hopo that thoy noon might 
moot ngaln undor similar olvoum-
stanocB, 

Not Rnnkod—Stolla Crooso. 
Grade III, Part 1 to Grade III., 

Part 2,—Barbara PurvoB, Violet May, 
Jossio Arkoll, Murlol James, , Mary 
Powoll, Mary Young, Kathleen 
Wright, Harriot Joy, * Billy Gaio, 
Betty Gray, Ino?, Waltor, Reggio 
Wilson, Billy Jockson and Anna 

Harold Foster, 
•an, Mary 

Louis Wolfor, Holon 

-Joan Shavman, Dulco 

FRANCELEAVES 
FOR RIO JANEIRO 

Spanish Aviator in Brazil 
Sometime Late This 

Afternoon 
Pernnmbuco, Bracll, Feb. 4.—-Com-

mander Ramon France, pilot of the 
Spanish seaplane "Plus Ultra," 
which has linked Spain by air with 
South America, left here at 5 o'clock 
this morning for Rio Janeiro. 

The distance to be flown to reach 
his destination Is about 1004 miles. 
The sixth stage of the flight will take 
France from Rio to his outward Jour, 
ney's end, 1382 miles, to Buenos 
Aires. 

Fosbory. „ _ 
Div. VII, Grade II., Part 2, Pro

motions In order of morit^-Josoph 
James, Tommy Young, Phyllis Nicol, 
Boh Gale, Irono Tait, Floronco Stark, 
Roy Smlrh, Alborta Mitchell, Eloanor 
Amundsen, Anna Killick, Mary 
U/.awn, Charles Dockor, Aubrey 
Beggs, Don Agur, Dick Miller, John 
Donlson, Billy Rnmsay, iRabol Clark, 
Herbert Bryant, Janet Crnlg, 
Hnruko Inaba, Dalo Rumball, Norma 
I"Bll8. „ . „ , , 

Mirinm Walmsloy, Nornh Woods, 
promoted on year's work. 

Div. VIII., Promotod to Grado 1, 
Part 2—Sheila McGown, Pearl White, 
Rogglo Tumor, Madeline Hunt, Pat 
Agur, llorolyn Atkinson, Howard 
Wright, Moo Guidl, Jim Agono, Mar-
garot, Ronkl, Ishoro Tadn, George 
Powell, Honor Sutherland, Jossio 
Gould, Edward limbing, Edd o Han-
nnh, Gordon Mountfftrd, Freddie 
Schwnss, Tommy Shlmlzu, Loonnrd 
Shannon, Stoplien Dunsdon, Lena 
ROHRI , Gornldino Secord, Mary Ring-
loni, Adllno Wolffor, Jesslo Loomor, 
Konnoth Scurrah. 
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CANADIAN POLITICS 

MORE JOINING UP 

The.Review was gratified to hear this 
week, that nineteen have joined the band in
struction class, with the ultimate aim of being 
members of a Summerland community band. 
The more the merrier. It is obvious now,that 

.interest is being aroused in the band project, 
and when a community determines to have a 
band it is exceedingly probable that an organ
ization will be formed. 

Summerland should do a little more to 
make this an attractive stop-over place for 
tourists during the coming season than last 
year. All indications point to the coming here 
of a greatly increased number of tourists and 
residents of this district are naturally desirous 
of making a good impression upon those who 
will visit Summerland for the first time. 

Some active steps should be taken with this 
end in view. And what better step could be 
taken than the organization of a good commun
ity band. Concerts could be given at the tour
ist camp at least upon one evening a week. 

THE PHEASANT ON TRIAL 

The pheasant is on trial for its life. There 
is an analagous situation in regard to this bird 
and a decision may be looked for within a 
short time, the present complexities being too 
ridiculous to continue 

For years an effort was made to introduce 
the pheasant for its value as' a game bird. 
Propogation and protection by the government 
aided materially in introducing this beautiful 
bird, as it is now est ablished as one of the game 
birds in the Province of British Columbia. 

For some time there has been an outcry 
against the pheasants by some of those engaged 
on̂ the land! They state that the pheasant is a 
menace to successful agriculture. Sp insistent 
is ihe claim that jat the last session of the legis-. 
lature a law was enacted giving permission to 
farmers to shoot the birds as they would ver
min destroying their crops. This procedure of 
course imperils the existence of the pheasants 
and if continued can pn}y result in their disap
pearance. Thus we have on one hand legisla
tion permitting the absolute destruction of the 
pheasant, and on the other government assist
ance in feeding them in winter and helping to 
propogate and distribute in the spring. 

It is contended by the friends of the phea
sant, and those who desire to retain them as 
game birds, that more good than harm results 
from their presence in the orchards and waste 
lands. Thé suggestion has been made, and 
may have to be adopted if the pheasant is to be 
permitted to live, that a fund be created from 
game license fees, for payment of damages 
where capable of proof. 

Common sense demands that ' either the 
pheasant be permitted to continue under pro
tection most of'the year with a limited season 
and bag, as at present, or that monies now 
expended to feed and propogate them be saved 
for some useful purpose.—Vernon News. 

WHO ARE THE CAPITALISTS? 

By an Okanagan Grower and Ex-Member 
of the Ottawa Press Gallery 

Unless there is a slip somewhere Premier Mackenzie 
King will again be a member-elect of the House of Com
mons before this article appears in print, the outlook 
being that he will be given an acclamation in Prince 
Albert constituency. With conditions such as they are 
at the capital there is not much in the way of courtesy 
shown between rival politicians these days, but it is 
probably safe to assume that in giving Mr. King an 
acclamation in Saskatchewan the Conservatives, have not 
been unmindful of the fact that when Mr. Meighen was 
defeated in Portage la Prairie in 1921 the Liberals did 
not oppose his election in Leeds county. He did meet 
with opposition from the Progressives, but the size of 
the majority >accorded the Conservative leader indicated 
that a majority of the Liberals had voted for him. As a 
matter of fact the defeat of party leaders, and more par
ticularly the defeat of premiers, is a thing to be regretted-
from the standpoint of the country's real welfare. No 
good came from Mr. Meighen's defeat in 1921, and the 
premier's reverse in North York on October 29 has served 
no useful purpose whatever. On the contrary, it has held 
up the business of parliament. It would be a good thing 
were political parties to agree to give the leaders acclam
ations at the general elections and thereby leave them 
free to devote all their time to the exposition of the 
policies and views they represent to as many gatherings 
throughout the country as it is 'possible for them to 
address. This business of political ..parties making extra 
effort's and spending large sums of. money to encompass 
the defeat of the party leaders may be very spectacular. 
It.may give the bard-bitten party men somer temporary 
satisfaction, and it cannot be anything but temporary 
because seats are always found for them, but it is mighty 
poor business otherwise. When the next election comes 
around I for one would be1 glad to see Mr. King, Mr. 
Meighen and Mr. Forke all relieved of the necessity of 
fighting to save their own seats; but it is'too much to 
expect that, anything of the kind will happen. A general 
election is always in the nature of a dog fight, with, any
thing that is suggestive of courtesy or fair play thrown 
to the winds. 

torn Our Exchanges 
CANAPA'S FIRE LOSSES A^D 

THEIR COST " ' 

(Victoria Times) 
Fire losses in Canada in 1925 were 

again large, although considerably paid by the consumer. It will readily 
lower than in 1924. According to be see " " "- -
The Monetary Times, the 1925 fire affects 
loss. amounted, exclusive of forest 

A conclusive, answer to those who still con
tinue to talk ignorantly of ''bloated capitalists';' 
and the sins of the capitalist system has been 
provided by the Liverpool and District Eco
nomic League. In collaboration with the Cen
tral Council of Economic Leagues, this body has 
prepared an extremely interesting and instruct
ive table showing the average amount pf indi
vidual share holdings in 25 of the leading con
cerns of the country. In such a company as 
Vlckers, for example, with a paid-up capital of 
nearly £24,000,000, the average amount of 
holding is only £326, while that in Westminster 
Bank, with a capital of £9,000,000, as as }ow as 
£180. 

That should dispose once and for all of the 
foolish talk about the evils of capitalism. It 
shows that it is tho "small man" who is the 
backbone of our industrial and commercial en
terprises. Today thoro are probably millions—-
if a share in this or that undertaking makes a 
man a capitalist—who aro activoly upholding 
tho capitalist system in this country. Certainly 
thoro must bo many thousands of professod 
Socialists who come under this heading. Tho 
oncouragomont by every possible moans of the 
wago-earnor to invest his savings—-a thing ho 
is always proving himself roacly to do—is the 
best safeguard against attornpts to overthrow 
the system, and the host of all possible rejoin
ders to tho outworn logond of tho Capitalist 
class.—London Times, 

SOME INTERESTING BRITISH PRECEDENTS 
I have never had any sympathy whatever for the 

argument put forward by, political hot heads, such as our 
good friend Dr. Manion, who spoke in Penticton during 
the bye-election in Yale in 1924, that in declining to 
resign because he no longer commanded a majority group 
in parliament, Mr. Mackenzie King had demonstrated 
that he is a "poor sport." If it is poor sportsmanship 
for a government to continue to cling to office just as 
long as there is a possibility of it being able to com
mand a majority in parliament, then almost every prime 
minister of Great Britain during the past one hundred 
years has at some time in his ĉareer been a "poor 
sport." ' That there is precedent after precedent in Brit
ish history in support of the course adopted by the Dom
inion government is shown by the records: Here are 
most of them: In 1835 the * British electors gave the 
Liberals a majority of 107 over Sir Robert Peel's govern
ment, but Peel continued in 'office for some months, 
although defeated on several occasions,in the House., In 
1841'Lord Melbourne met parliament with a minority of 
81 and did not resign until defeated on a want of con
fidence motion. The Liberals were defeated in the elec
tion of 1847, b.ut managed to cling to office for the next 
five years. Conservatives found themselves in a min
ority of 79 after the election of 1857, but in the next 
year Palmerston resigned,' the Conservatives although in 
a minority, took office' and held it for over a, year. When 
the'next election occurred, in 1859, the Liberals won by 
a majority of 43, but the Conservative government met 
parliament and was defeated in the debate on,the address. 
In 1866 the~Liberals met parliament with a majority of 
67, but were defeated in the House and the'Conservatives 
took office. Although in a substantial'minority, they 
passed, with Liberal aid, the important franchise act of 
1867. In the following year the government was defeat
ed in the house in April, but hung on;until November, 
when the Liberals won the election by a majority of 128. 
Disraeli promptly resigned without meeting parliament, 
and set'the precedent that'was'put forward!by the Oppo
sition at Ottawa :'during\ty'Vrecent.'>-debate.'£'.'.(Tladsibne. 
followed this precedent in 1874,' after defeat; as did 
Disraeli again in.1880; but in 1885 when Lord Salisbury 
was defeated by a large majority, heretained office until 
defeated in'the House. In 1892 the Salisbury govern
ment was again defeated, but met parliament and carried 
on until defeated on a want'of confidence motion. Would 
anyone contend that these'British statesmen, who per
sisted in remaining in power until their right to do so was 
successfully challenged in the House, were guilty of poor 
sportsmanship? Certainly hot/ They took advantage of 
their "undoubted constitutional rights to meet parliament 
and let the House decide.' That is all that Premier King 
did and, in view of all these British precedents, 'men 
who insist on shouting "poor sport" at the Premier for 
declining to resign, must themselves run a danger of 
being accused of poor sportsmanship for not accepting 
the situation in which the election left them with better 
grace. It is to be hoped that we will hear less of this 
kind of talk in the future. And the regrettable thing 
is that if the position of the two parties in Canada were 
reversed they would ti*ade arguments just as easily as a 
lawyer could drop one side of a legal case and espouse 
the other. All of which indicates pretty clearly that the 
spoken word at Ottawa often does not represent the real 
convictions of those wbo take part in the debates and that 
participants in the wordy battles of parliament know, in 
many instances, that they are nothing more or less tlmn 
sham fights staged in the hope of securing some measure 
of party success. 

— \ 
CONSERVATIVES STOP BIDDING FOR PROGRESS

IVE AID 
It will be admitted by supporters of both the old line 

political parties that tho situation at Ottawa has, steadied 
down simply because Liberals were able to outbid the 
Conservatives for Progressive support. The views of 
the'supporters of Mr. King and Mr. Forke on many 
points coincide t,o such a degree that tho administration, 
to put tho matter in the words used by a Wostox*n Con
servative senator, Laird of Rcgina, have "handed the 
Progressives everything thoy want on a plnttor," 
Despatches from the capital indicate quite clearly that 
many members of tho Conservative party have resented 
tho inducements held out by the Conservative loaders to 
tho Progressive^ for tho support that would have boon 
pocoBsary to turn tho govprnmont out, Thoy say that 
thin action involvod a departure from the principles for 
which the party stands that they could not approve Mr, 
Charles Bishop, Ottawa correspondent of the Vancouver 
Province, and a press gallery veteran, notoB in one of 
his despatches that the Conservatives have now resumed 
,thj)ir former attitudo in regard to tho tariff and other 
matters of public policy, and that tho flirtations with tho 
Progressives, which moro recently havo boon rocplvod 
With glassy staros, have ccaaod. But all this does pot 
loosen the fact that Mr. Meighen, by the tactics he adopt-
od, all but turned tho govornmont out of power and that, 
had ho Buccoodod in accomplishing his purpose, thoro 
would have boon but little criticism of his actions. 'Fur
thermore, ho would havo boon so firmly established in 
tho leadership of his party that tho "Montreal crowd'' 
who have boon gunning for his political scalp more or 
IODB, would have boon complotoly unborsod, Tho blow 
that would have crushed tho government would have jus); 
as offocitually smashed the opposition to Mr. Moighon's 
lowlorship within tho Consorvativo camp, That being 
so, it is easy to understand why Mr. Moighon, bolng 
human liko tho rest of UB, wont a bit further jn his 
endeavor to secure Progressive support than a strict ad 
horonco to'consistency would warrant, 

AS VIEWED BY A PROGRESSIVE CRITIC 
Some very intorostlng comments on those recent 

dovolopmontfl at tho cupital havo appoarod in editorial 
corrospondonco in tho Winnipeg Free Press, in tho' road-
inff of which it must bo romomborod that this newspaper 
wnnta tho Liberals and Progressives to work together, at 
lonat until tho moasuros outlined in tho spooch from tho 
throno, npprovod by tho Wost, havo boon adoptod by 
parliament. "The whole political manoouvro," p.ays this 
Ottawa corrospondonco, referring to what occurrod at 
Ottawa provlous to tho vote on tho Moighon amend-
mmit, "was woll conceived and vigorously carried 
through, It was high tide for tho Meighen forces, but 
when it broko juat hhort of its objective tho ebb was 
sudden and violent. It was not difficult to moot on tho 
dny following tho critical division Consorvativo members 
who were rejoicing that thoy had not jiucceodod in get
ting enough J'rogroHRivo votoH to beat tho govornmont. 
Undoubtedly thoy had boon hearing from homo, from tho 
mon who hold tho common stock and tho voting power 

fires, to approximately $30,580,666, 
while in 1924 the same authority 
gives the losses as amounting to $33,-
319,609. As at the time these figures 
are issued it is only possible to give 
a general statement of losses, • an 
amount is included that is considered 
sufficient to cover fully unreported 
losses.',./ •• • 

In his report of fire losses and fire 
insurance for 1924, the Dominion 
Superintendent of Insurance gives 
the net fire loss as $30,649,795 for 
that', year. ItTis hoped, therefore, 
that when final figures for 1925 are 
available the total losses will show a 
proportionate reduction. ; ! ,. '; 

Canada is paying dearly for her 
fire losses, not only in the heavy out
lays" for insurance, for fire protec
tion, public, and private, and for 
water supplies of sufficient volume 
to provide for extraordinary' fire ser
vices, but in, the destruction of her 
valuable natural resources that enter 
into'•'building construction, materials, 
labor and time, the basic elements 
of bur real created values, are en
tirely lost in the destruction of prop
erty by fire. Even the enormous in
surance tax collected from the Can
adian": people, amounting in 1924 to 
$52,126,471, to indemnify losses, is 
powerless to recreate the materials 
destroyed. This fact alone is of tre
mendous importance to the ifuture 
prosperity of Canada. 

Of the natural resources chiefly 
affected by fire, says the Natural Re
sources Intelligence Service of the 
Department of the Interior, forests 
furnish the most outstanding ex
ample. The drain on our forests is 
fast reaching the point where they 
must suffer depletion, if not exhaust
ion, and with hew;, uses being found 
for raw material and pulpwood,.it is 
evident that building costs must ad
vance., At tlie same time other nat
ural resources must be substituted 
for wood as a building material;; 
Forest fires are, of course, the great
est enemy of the .forests, but it must 
be admitted that' in the destruction 
of created .resources we are rapidly 
burning up our. timber supply. , 

Can this fire loss not be prevented? 
Are we Canadians, less careful, less 
thrifty, even less honest than those 
of the older countries,-where the fire 
loss is so very much, smaller than 
Canada's? In some classes of fire 
risks the losses are exceeding the pre
miums collected; making no allow 

of those is that of farm property.. — 
the four years, 1921r24, according, to 
the report of the Federal Superin
tendent of Insurance; the premiums 
collectd:'. amounted to .; $8,32,3,572, 
while'the>lbsses'̂ aid'it- amounted^ to 
$10,27'6,'074̂ ^":Ev|ry -person^ ip>-Can
ada is ihteresle'd in this class of risks, 
as,, undoubtedly, .̂ the./insurance com

panies must charge a higher prem
ium if the above condition continues; 
Such being the case, the additional 
premium will add to the farmer's cost 
of production, and will have to be 

be seen that the fire loss in Canada 
every, individual Canadian, 

not only that it is destroying the pro
duct of his ; country's natural re
sources, but also is increasing his cost 
of living. 

ONE WAY TO SERVE 

to lay in an honest' stock, make /rea
sonable prices and invite the public 

of the spirit it tends to cultivate 
This is á theme The Press will at-

flno'ofnr tv 0 ^ , t ' ^ T v
"

0
i . — • ' tempt to develop assiduously during to trade'at. his\ store through'well-

n? L t « „ „ ? f

? í í f d o m e business or t h e coming year, knowing it to be of prepared-advertising,' ifhis"' sálese 
oí getting it. .1 he most outstanding vital importance to Kimberley, as a people neglect and are inattentive to 

tnat ot farm üroüertv. In whole. «..™+- . . . i ^ Í S ^ S T . 

VA^IS/HINÇ MISERY 

(Vancouver lPirpv)ifhèe) 

mon's and Job's day to JohnBunyan's 
and our own have always been much 
the same, have got to be so mucli bet
ter knoVn .that %he modern millionaire 
is less hated'vand less miserable than . 
his predecessors of only a few gen- ' 
erations ago. 

"The monomaniac miser," au Quen
tin Matsys depicted him in the famous 
picture of the time of Columbus," has 
become almost a myth. The eldest of 
ibhe. Guggenheim brothers,' Mr.' Daniel 
Guggenheim, in annjpwicing his assign
ment of sums aggregating three" mil- ' 
lion dollars, to be expended during 
the next ten years in itihe promotion, 
of commercial' aviation in thé United 
States territories generally, sighs for 
à change from incessant underground 
operation®, upon which, as he drily 
observes, "our family' have so long "ex
pended their united energies." , 

The list of great inheritors and life
long accumulators, from Lord Shaftes? 
bury, (Baroness Burdefct-Cqutts and 
Cecil Rhodes to Carnegie, Bok, Beech-
am, Munsey and now Daniel Guggen
heim, -who have butted in wisely and 
well with sensational benevolence anil 
lent strong helping hands to the 
world's most pressing needsjand prob
lems, is beginning to be a long and 
auspicious one. •:• 
• "The eye of greatness, which, like 

the dull toad, 
It still wears in its head for jewel, 

is this— 
The power it doth advance us to 

for good." 

(Kimberley Press) 
In casting over the many ways in 

which a newspaper "might serve its 
community, it seems to The Press 
there is no greater service that 
could be done than to help in the pro
motion of a healthy public spirit,' or, 
to give it another name, a commun
ity consciousness. Chronicling the 
growth" of .the place helps to a cer
tain extent, just as anything does 
that arouses the pride of the'people 
in the place in which they live. , But 
there is one avenue especially that it 
would seem must be followed, and a 
vigorous chorus, raised; the while, in 
order that'Kimberley and the people 
living here,s may enj oy to the fullest 
extent the'unprecedented advantages, 
in some'respects at least, that life in 
Kimberley presents. 
'This''is. to' curb, if at all possible, 
the stream' of Kimberley money to 
maiF order store's." This money lit
erally belongs to Kimberley. Made 
here and earned here—if only it 
could be kept circulating here—who 
can say what changes there would be 
in the place? What happens to the 
dollar spent in Kimberley? ' Help in 
the stores is paid with it, homes are 
kept' up, other stores' get a share; of 
it in that way, and local, institutions 
are helped with it, and so the corg-
munity is built up, to say nothing of 
the efforts the merchants make when 
given a little encouragement to in
crease their stocks", and so become of 
even better service to' the shoppers. 
A' lot could be written of the 5work 
the home-town dollar does, and a 
little thought' will; reveal its course: 
But what of the dollar that goes to 
the.mail order houses? 

It sometimes saves its owner a 
little, but more often it does not even 
do that, when, quality and other con
siderations are looked at thoroughly; 
But apart from.that, every cent of it 
goes tp the building up of some dis
tant; city, that does not need the extra 
help' as Kimberley. does.: .t; ^ 

It is not for -the merchants' isake 
that Kimberley dollars should bp tentive and careless salespeople, 
spent in Kimberley, but for: the! sake What good can it do a wise merchant 
nf <-V,« it. A J ~ ' 4— - . - l i - i : i - • 4-~ i -1. _x- - I - - i- • •• 

GOOD WILL 
(Trail Bulletin) 

A country, newspaper was recently 
sold for $3000 more than the inven- . 
tory showed to be the value of the 
printing plant. The $3000 was cred-* 
ited to "goodwill," that v intangible 
something in business which is of 
more value than, the balance in your 
bank. 

Two business houses with practi
cally the same stock and equally good 
locations may differ widely in a 
year's profits. One may succeed,and, 
the other fail. The factor that led' 
to success was largely the matter of 
"good will." And the thing that cre
ates "goodwill" is honest service. 

You may lose your money and in 
time get it back again. ; But:.if you 
lose your "goodwill" you are;bank
rupt indeed. 

"Goodwill" is a sensitive thing. We 
have seen it talked to death by an 
otherwise good business .man; who 
wore his customers out telling them 
the secrets of his, business and a lot 
of other things in which they were 
not interested. We have .seen it 
driven from a store ; by a gruff and 
surly proprietor, who met customers 
with an oath and a frown. We have 
seen it lost; by the foolish business : 
man who .tbought;it was ; shrewd, to ; 
substitute an inferior article'-for; the 
one his patron asked for. But most 
of alLwe1 have seen ̂ ."goodwill" scat-
tered to the winds.by uncivil, inat-. 

the customers: when: they come?If 
the average clerk: in the average store 
could; only'realize 
vidimi service means to I the "good J 
will" ofi;that'stored ihopping'^óùld'bej 
made a pleasure., > . 

. Goldsmith's ,.^on©.-miseir,r. is fast dis- Ih order ,-.to, create \ 'goodwill": and -
appearing ^róm history. The burden continue to hold dt,'you must render 
and worry of wealth; which fronvSolo- a real service^—a'service in all the 

men, free traders and semirBplchevists. This readiness 
ori the part of Mr1.1 Meighen to flirt with the Progressives, 
coming sharp-ont)the ^épisode of the Hamilton speech, 
confirmed the anti-Meighen Tories in their distrust of 
the leader and brought' reinforcements to their camp. 
The relief of the 'Montreal crowd': at Mr. Meiighen's 
failure'was prettyfevident.If they had a spokesman who 
would say openly iwhat was in their mind he would pro
fess considerable < satisfaction with the situation just as 
it stands and avow; his hope that it will continue for a 
while longer. A: Libera! government, barely alive and 
showing few signs- of regaining its lost strength; Mr. 
Meighen trying to,turn them out by wooing the Con
servatives and the West, and failing consistently—these 
are conditions which would lend themselves, so the 
Montrealers think, to a new attempt to dislodge Mr. 
Meighen. They would, say to the Conservatives that 
their natural allies are to be found, not in the West, 
but in Quebec; and that they can be got whenever the 
party chooses to replace Mr. Meighen with a more accept
able leader. The tactics will fail, of course. Mr. 
Meighen is not the kind'pf man who can be given his 
hat and told to get out. But meanwhile the fighting 
power of tho Conservatives at Ottawa has suffered im
pairment; and the, pressure upon the government has 
correspondingly relaxed." All of which, as I havo re
marked, is very interesting, even if ono does not,happen 
to believe that it truly represents the situation.' Future 
divisions of tho House alone can reveal tho extent to 
which the fighting p'owor of tho Opposition'has suffered 
impairment. As for Mr. Moighon's leadership, ho is 
undoubtedly quite, safe until another election is hold, 
Should tho next oloction again result in a political dead
lock, with Quebec still standing firmly behind Mr. King, 
tho' Conservative party might roach'the decision that Mr, 
Moighon's leadership is of loss importahco than a block 
of supporters from,' Quebec. On the other hand, a Con: 

Bcrvativo' victory in tho next eloction, oven by à narrow 
margin,'would, confirm. Mr.' Moighon in the leadership 
and materially improvo Consorvativo cliancos of secur
ing more aupport from Quobec. 

TT 

The Pedlar's Pßcje 
9y AUTOLVCU8 

"A Snipper Up of Unconsidered Trlflee" 
• ••• mm ••>•• ..i m .'• .... , „ . . . . . 

word implies. ' " ', 
Courtesy in a manners, , absolute 

squareness and fairness,in your deal
ings, "unquestionable values in your 
offerings and'promptness in delivery. 
If you do not, practice' these four 
things your, "goodwill'' is going glim
mering and your advertising cannot 
save you. ,''.:', „, • " ':.' v'v. ' '•, 

Any honest man can command 
courtesy, square dealing, unquestion
able : values apd promptsdelivery,1an,d 
all. hpnest 'people' who trade with you 
have a right to demand these four 
things. If your store or business is 
not 'giving thesp, dpn'f • blame the 
trade for drifting away frbmi'you. 
. Look well to the "goodwill" of 
your business. Once lost it can never 
be regained. 

APPLES HAVE MOST: IRON 
v : ( Canadian Horticulturist) 

; Iron is an essential element in f o od 
but as it occurs in small quantity in 
any food it is' taken1 into the system 
in a variety of foods, one of the chief 
sources being fresh and dried fruits. 
In order bo get the required amount 
of iron from any one single food' it 
would be necessary for the individ
ual to eat three and onerhalf loaves 
of white bread a day, or ten egg 
yolks, or 50 large, prunes, or five 
cups of raisins or 15 tomatoete—inv 
fact, a ridiculous quantity of any one 
article. ' 

Apples are one of the best sources 
of iron • for the diet. Raisins' have 
been much advertised for their iron.;;, 
content.: It is true that both fresh 
grapes and raisins as well as plums 
and prunes furnish this element, but 
the apple is the heaviest iron-carrying] 
fruit that we can eat,; having 39-100 
per cent of iron in its makeup. , 

The use.of all the fresh fruits two 
or three times a day will give a full 
ration of the needed iron for the 
system, in conibination with the; iron 
contained in "bread; eggs, meat and 
other articles which are routine in 
the daily- meal. Rears .also contain^ 
iron and are recommended by dietic
ians for their value in furnishing: 
this element among others. 

In the older days before the sci
ence of the diet had developed, and 
balanced meals were part of the 
teaching of the domestic science 
classes in the school, spring tonics 
with iron in them or tincture of iron 
itself were regulation prescriptions. 
The iron preparations injured the 
teeth and were usually unpleasant. / 

In the. light of chemical study, it 
is now known that with the regular 
consumption of fresh fruit the year 
around—-and it is always available,at 
reasonable prices in the market; :par-
ticularly apples and oranges—there is 
no need for iron tonics in spring or 
at any other time. The necessity 
only will arise when the, diet, is de
ficient in fresh fruit and green vege
tables. • • • ' • \ 

y x iiiigfjyiuji loc i j iueawas l ouna Dy-tne unior-
tunate buyer's to;' be quite hopeless .as" a foundation for 
prosperity, and itoday; there are 6000 of such .properties 
abandoned and unoccupied^ 
and. wje oh this <-sider',.niay '.m'ox'e'. reasonably "point yith 
pride" ,ito our own record than "view with alarm" the 
future which some people seem to foresee. W? have 
possibly made a few mistakes here and'there and need 
some adjustments and miodific'atiohs, but we have at any 
rate avoidedi the unforgiveable sin of pouring out' water 
on hopelessly barren land.'' r ' ' • '-

I have mentioned one or two matters in which the 
United States, methods are consciously or ^consciously 
r-verting to ours.-;' One other instance along that lino is 
found in a provision of the new reclamation law, which 
aims at the operation of the water distribution by the 
.establishment of local associations or districts'. At pres
ent most of; the projects are operated by the federal gov
ernment, but the new act provides for local operation, 
under similar conditions as those which obtain in this 
province. This departure, after more than twenty years' 
experience,'seems to carry a good deal of significance, 
and may woll be considered by the advocates of govern
ment opei'ntion hero. . 

The same journal which reproduces the summary of 
American conditions contains also an article which, after 
glancing on irrigation matters in other countries, refers 
to tho Okanagan Valley problems, and claims to see "a 
dark and ominous cloud hanging over that fair scene'' 
and looks forward to a "sad page in western history'' 
which will have to be written unless "practical public 
relief" is not soon given. This said page will,'I suppose, 
bo dronchpd with'tears from tho dark and ominous 
cloud—-when it bursts;—meantime it is n matter pf some 
mystery just whore this clo^d is tp'bp scon. It is quite 
posslblo that conditions arp oppn to improvement, but 
It is a woll known fapt ithal; they aro,,qven now in course 
of' ndjustmojjj;', and all talk iof ominous clouds and sad 
page's is rnor'o rubbish,. And I'doubtivpry much whether 
OJcnnagap Valjoy prchardlsts in gpnera} o,'ro' wi}lipg to 
tako any'sjifack In v'aguo suggestions of I'public roliof.'' 
'fhp problem of irr|gatipg 4ry lapd mus); nocpssarlly 
carry sonio qiffipultlop, but nono of thorn are inoperable, 
ijnq blue'r^ip itnlU is entirely qtjt of place. ' 

Tho purront nprhbor pf "The Irrigation Rovlow" 
contains a summary of the activities of tpo Unltod $tatps 
in tho reclamation of dry bolt lands for tho past yoar, 

and rcfors to it as an obligation from 
FROM T H E which Canada may loarn a low things to 
OTHER SIDE ilis owp bonpfit, Op tho* principle that 

thoreiis always Bpmothipg tp bo1 loarnod 
from tho oxperioncb of othorfl, wo can readily agrop 
to tho Ruggostlon, buji n cnroful scrutiny "of iiho main feat
ures of thp> systom followed south of tho lino will impross 
most people with tho conviction that our own methods 
havo BO far shown moro intolligonco and arp giving 
bettor results. And it is notoworthy iihat in moro than 
ono insbnnco, roforms now contemplated by the United 
Statos government have boon in actual practice in Brit
ish Columbia for yonrs past, It may surprise many 
pooplo to loarn, for example, that tho classification of 
soilH for tho purposoi 'of asHOBslpg irrigation charges, 
which hnB boon followed horo conHistontly, is only rocont* 
ly bolng adoivLod by our noighbors, tho cost having hith-
qrto been Bproad over good and bad lands without dis
crimination. Another dofoct has boon tho advancing of 
public fundfl without intorest, a systom which naturally 
led to ropoatod deferring of payments. Added to this 
has boon a Borios of moratoriums whoro maintenance and 
operating costs wore concerned, with tho result that thoso 
current liabilities woro added to construction cost — 
which is obviouHly bad financing. 

Tho I lion. Hubert Work, who is tho writer of tho 
Bummary in question, puts tho total outlay of tho Unltod 
States government on irrigation workH Hlnco 1002 a« 
$200,000,000, of which it In now found that $20,000.000 
was Bpont on worthlonH land and is now a total loss, 
Many of tho projects woro built under political procure, 

•sf 'tMSl 

My fripnfl Qoorgp is a man after my own hoart In 
that ho loyps tho \yorks of D|pkops aboyo those of all 
rjqvp}is);s. apt! )s always finding quaint pfirallols bptwoon 

events'and ch.aractprB pi thpt mns|;orhum-
DEVILLED ourlnt and those1 pf ovoryoay life'.' 4a was 
CHICKEN tpllfpg mo Jatoly pf how ^ r . Micawbor 

• ' ' como to his holp at a ljttlp party of throo. 
consisting of hl̂ j ItostosB and he and his wife, who had 
bctan 'askod Jn to supper. Tho chipf itopi on tho bi)} of 
faro was a cbickpn, and Qoiorgp was pnrollod, into Borvice 
as cr\rvor, butthp (IrBt incision pf tho khifo rovpâ led tho 
doplorablo truth that oithor tho (iro or the ovon had 
ovadod JtB duty, and had loft niucfy to bo dô iirod in tho 
cooking, In othor words, tho chlckon was hopoloBsly 
updordono and t))o hostpBs was in doapair. Thjon George 
said, with apparent lrrolovnnoo, "Wicawbprl —'• dovlllod 
mtttonl" and prppopdod'to explain to' his astonlshod 
hQfltOBS that if sho would supply him with a frying pan 
(a gridiron boing loijfc of t̂ o question) ho would snvo 
tho Bituation. Tho frying pap bping forthcoming, ho 
r,0Bumod his occupation of carving, and transferred thoro-
to tho rosulting BUCOB. Some first aid to-tho roluctant 
flro Boon bore fruit and tho party sat down to chlckon 
cutlotB ri l a fricafljio, "But what did you moan b y 
'Micawbor and dovlllod mutton'?" nskod his hostess. 
"My doar M J B B ," replied Goorgo, "ovidontly you 
havo never road 'David Gopporfiold,' and aro unaware 
that Mr, Micawbor, on an occasion much liko tho present, 
enmo to tho roBcuo of a group who wore threatened with 
fnmino for tho time, being, owing to a culinary misfor
tune Romowhatv similar in character to tho ono now 
happily avortod." "Why, Goorgo," Bald his wlfo, "you're 
talking just liko Mr. Micawbor himsolf"! "Well," said 
tho hofltosft, "ttooing that your husband has juRt boon 
doing BB ho Bayn Mr. Micawbor did, I think ho'R entitled 
to talk as Mr, Micawbor talked. And I must say that 
if my Rtovo 1B going bo bohavo liko thla vory often, I'm 
going to got tho book and find out nil about that ro-
Hourcoful individual." 

AUTOLYCUS. 

INTEREST IN ADVERTISING 
(Kamloop's Sentinel) 

•v. Advertising is the romance of busi
ness/ Disiplay to attract,' interest to -
hold attention, sense to appeal to the 
quality,:: of : judgment^all^ 
'Wé^r^'àsb^sl^ilìat^. advertising ! is tKe 
great'force,'in ^ 
|;he old ;days' it was,"%o^ht' that, all : 
that was' necessary, was to display the ; ; 

"ad" so th^t^tbe're^ 
seeing It; This is'̂ ĝ  
gbesi""but a'pile of bricks in; ĥe, road 
might1 bring' ^e;Sai^ 
the' 'publiĉ  wa'nts;: i^ vsome,ùseifor.théi 
bnpks??' Morien people' arp! reading a'd-
yê sî woiBK'. than. ever ..before - in the 
history'.'of̂ business, because 'ad'.-coipy : 
is advancing;'in' quality and interest 
t;he 's.amè as news, editprlals â 'd- féà-. 
^uresl;„,: !But̂ it.does .not take a .genius 
to wi'ite good" iadyèrtising copy. Any 
intelligent business man or his neigh
bor's -/daug;hi!gr< •;can< "ijut '.the'.;, .right • 
stuff ; intaVitf'/by, 'ppiil̂ nuous effort at J 
satisfying the legitimate needs i of 
buyers/'Truth, crushed into adver7 
tising,' will rise again in profits, .v 

AUTHOR OF "PARADISE : 
LOST" WAS SPECULATOR 

Chicago, Jan. 27.—A new blow 
has been struck agajnst the ideals'of 
young poets who believe that the way 
to woo. the muse is by starving in 
some Washington Square, Soho or 
Monitparnasso garrets 
, John Milton, immortal, author of 
"Paradise Lost, " has been revealed as 
a prosperous person who dabbled in 
real estate, a practical, soul with a 
shrewdness, business vision and abil
ity to get seven, per cent, on itho In
vestment, which ranks him1 as a 
worthy forerunner iof tho realtor, 

Milton, savants have learned, bought 
strategically located lots in the busi
ness contro, of London back in tho 
seventeenth century—and also bought 
on the suburban West Side, In the 
lino of tho city's growth, 

In an addiroas of the Modern Lan
guage Association convention .at the 
University of Chicago, Prof. David IT. 
Stovons told óf researches in London , 
through wh ioli ho Iliad lUhrown ne\y 
llghton Milton'fl Ufo.' 

Real ostato deeds in the public rec
ord oflloo in London ehowod that M11» 
ton had booh a 'prosperous man,,.nud 
had handlod at Jpaŝ  ̂ oally ltiirgo irjiijl 
ostato tranflaptlòns/ \ ; " 

Ono showÈf' a" purchase of pronanty 
on. Lpt|gato T-Tiii• for ißGfjO. ' ThlB 
transacUori, rniiulo pn July 18, 102f), 
brought 4Jw popt ijiho'.aum pf ^40'ap-
nurilly. Anothpr shows' 'thfl pprchaso 
of )an4 1̂  Povojilt Clfir'lPTlfl. npw'Lon-
dpn'fl 'Jfult; and ypgqtabjo pijarlfòt 
Placo, ' 

"At tho death of his father in 1040, 
tho poot ovidontly Inliorltod a aharo 
on a good ostato," Stovona said. "For 
dosplto his 'loans' to tho Common-
woalth pòvornmont, ho lived in com)-
fort until tho timo of his own death 
in 1074, Hin actual indopondohco fin
ancially while wirJting 'Paradiso Loaf 
must hiayo boon duo largely to tho 
financial atrongtih' of his family, ae 
»hown by thoso doods." 

Ottawa, Ont.-—Moat exportation 
from Canada baa nliown an apprpxl-
mate inoroaso of f12,00Q,000 In (.ho 
past twblvo months, Notable gains 
havo boon mado in tho exportation ot 
frosh boot of which 42,500 pounds woro 
oxportod In Novomhor 102I5, aa com
pared with 24,000 pounds In Novomhor 
1024. Similarly mutton and lamb havo 
InoroaHOd from 4,200 pounds In No
vomhor 1024 to 7.800 pounds in tho 
Baino month in 1025, During tho twolvo 
montliB ended November 102B tho 
value of tho export moat trade was 
$an,Bao,S10 in comparison with ?21,-
fl2R,02B in Iho provlouB twllvo monthB. 

IroquolB, Ont.—M, C, Wnllaco, 
poultry raiser in this district, won 
tho highest honors with IIIB ontry in 
tho Brahma cockerel and pullot div
ision in tho Mid-WoBt Poultry and Pot 
Stock Show bold in Chicago recently, 

file:///yorks
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PEACH LAND NEWS 
By Our Resident Correspondent 

THE SEA SERPENT 

0 Ï 4 V E R , B . C . 
(Former Government Nurseries) 

U p YOII Ordered Ypwr Trees 

If Nqt, Order A T QNO0 / 
WE STILL HAVE A SURPLUS OF 

A T*m Ï P G ÈOME BEAUTY 
••••DELICIOUS 

JUNE RED 
STAYMAN WINESAP 
GRAVENSTEIN 
YELLOW NEWTOWN 
WAGNER 

"PTTAT?^ FLEMISH BEAUTY 
J T ^ ^ ^ • • • M « « B A R T L E T T 

BEURRE DE ANJOU 

PEACHES. ltimTTAW*0™ 
DOUBLE FLOWERING 

PEACH 
" P T J T M S * GREEN GAGE 

1 T A > 3 T R A G E D Y 
PEACH PLUM 

P R U N E S SIMONH 
MTS\ %J,r% ^ ^ • • • • I T A L I A N PRUNE 
ALSO A FEW ALMONDS AND ASPARAGUS 

Mr. Emmitt Brinson recently 
I turned home from the prairie 
spend a short time visiting with the 
family before returning to thé ele
vator business in thé ' wheat country. 
Whty'e home he and Mrs. Brinson paid 
other members of the family in .Pen
ticton â. short visit last week. ' '. 

. . . . . . . . ... Q • ' •'• ..."""* 
.. ., "•/ ' • ' •''* ;.('.,: .1 - . .: < • 
After a few weeks spent at home 

Mr. Walter Shaw left again last 
week. Walter has for some months 
now been engaged in bridge building 
and expects to be ion some more jobs 
for a while yet. > 

'•" i ï . " • • * . • ' 

A public meeting of the Peachland 
Fruit Growers was held on Friday of 
last week to hear the report of 'the 
central director, Mr. Wm. Dryden. 
The president of the local/board, Mr. 
B. F. Cummow, was in the chair. In 
calling on Mr. Dryden first, he stated 
that the president and manager of 
the Associated, Mr. Chambers, and 
the sales manager, Mr. McNair, were 
both present at the meeting and 
Would address the growers after the 
report was given. Mr. Dryden then 
gave the report of the proceedings 
which,had taken place since he had 
last had the growers together, and 
enlightened all on many points of in
terest. -Mr. Chambers spoké on thé 
past year's operations, giving gen
eral information, while Mr. McNair 
dealt more particularly : with his de
partment, that of the sales end ;of tftie 
association. He gave information of 
much ; interest to the growers, and 
both' he and : Mr. Chambers invited 
questions if there were, any of those 
present" who wished to know any
thing about the association's " activi-

re-ities. A numbeir of questions were 
to J asked and ably answered by *he cen

tral representatives and Mr. Dryden. 
Among these' was a question of the 
likelihood of central control- of t!he 
locals, and the reply was that it was 
not at all likely to- come into effect 
while the present contract existed. 

The following is a clipping con
cerning the daughter of our local 
butcher and his wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. White: ''Miss Ruth White, R.N., 
instructor in the General Hospital, 
returned today (Wednesday) from 
New Westminster, B.C., where she 
attended the meeting of the British 
Columbia; Graduate Nurses' Associa
tion.' Miss White is a member of-.the 
Educational Committee which is plan
ning a new curriculum for use in the 
Miss White resides in Everett, Wash, 
training schools of British Columbia." 
training schools of British Columbia. 

OLIVER, B. C. 
Capt. F. R. Pattison, Owner 

Winnipeg, Man.—Qne; of the most i 
interesting developments: of mixed 
farming' in Manitoba' during the past 

if iye years, hasi.beeri the usuallyrapid 
growth of "the v poultry .industry. 
/Whereas a few years ago, it was cust-
:'omary' -for.':this "projinpe'/ toimport 
poultry' products, to supply,'-its: own 
needs, Manitoba is now. exporting and 
during: the "early part; of rDecember̂  
the province shipped: to Ontario alone 
two thousand': turkeys i to: meet the 
Christmas demands, of "that market. 

Lumber 
and 

Building 
Material 

Pipe & Fittings 
and 

Fruit 
Boxes 

Ottawa,; nt-^As a result of the Fed
eral ; cheese ? and' butter • grading regu
lations : exports of* these products from 
Canada: have shown a -marked increase 
im* recent: years^ Exports of >• cheese 
have jumped • from 43,887 pounds in 
1920 to' 1,857,590 in 1925 (up 'toj'Nov, 
•29th)' and/whereas';there -were n6 but 
terlexports in 1920 these had 'become 
483,532 in 1923 and 812,496 In'1925 

WM. RITCHJE 
West Summerland 

We regret to report a recent an
nouncement in one lof the coast pap
ers of the death at Vancouver of an 
old Okanagan/Valley pioneer, in the 
person of Mr. Jas. Hayward. . Mr. 
Hayward spent many years in Kel-
Wna, having come there with his 
family from Manitoba. Of ' late 
years he has spent considerable of 
his tim^. in Peachland and Naramata, 
having gone out to Vancouver last 
fall. Two of the members of his 
family are local residents, Mrs. J. 
Wright and Mrs. J. L. Elliott. 

•" :..-'-,;--v.-i-";:-.-y'i>i;-* •*'• *•".': • ..,'̂ v : 

Miss Marion Hawkes returned 
home last'week after a month's visit 
in Nelson, B.C., where she reports 
having enjoyed' a very pleasant holi 
day. ' ' ' / 

(To believe all that has been said 
of the sea-serpent, or the kraken, 
would be credulity; to reject the poss
ibility of their -existence would be 
presumption.—Goldsmith.) 

I had dined, though not top wisely, 
On a dinner that was nicely. 
Cooked to suit a gourmand's palate, 
And I laid me down to sleep; 
Till my sense's drumming, drumming 
To a diapason strumming. 
Left my body, heavy, senseless, 
In a slumber sound and deep. 

Then my spirit rose superior 
From its gorged, debased exterior; 
Floated over'hills and valleys 
Where'fantastic "shapes abide. 
To where saurians, gun-shy, wary, 
Live in their last sanctuary, 
In a lake called Okanagan, 
Picturesque and deep and wide. 

In that lake they say is haunted 
There I found the thing I wanted, 
In its deepest dark recesses 
Off "Old Squally's" rocky steep. 
"Tell me, most elusive being, 
Art thou that that we've been seeing. 
Art thou myth, or flesh, or spirit, 
Doomed to live in caverns deep?" 

R.W.NORTHEY 

OLD JOURNALIST 
Resident of Olalla Once 

Published Kootenay 
Star 

SYNOPSISOFLAND 
ACT AMENDMENTS 

PRE-EMPTIONS 

(Princeton,-. Jan. 31.—The death of 
R. W. Northey of Olalla, who was re
ported in our last issue as having 
been' brought to the iPrinceton Hospital 
on'Wednesday, suffering from acute 
nephritis following an attack of flu, oc-
iurred. at Sunday, noon. For two days 
previous Ito his.' passing lie had been 
in a state of unconsciousness so that 
he was unable to tnecognize his daught
er, ' Mifs. Robt. Anderson of Rossland, 
who arrived at his bedside on Satur
day: 

'̂Deceased's eldest son, Gilbert R. 
Northey, who is employed in the cus
toms, -Vancouver, arrived on Monday 
and attended the funeral which was 
held 'from St. '• iCuthbert's Church to 
the- 'Princeton cemetery ' on Tuesday 
forenoon!;at;Vll- o'clock, Rev. Mr. Elk-
ington officiating. Another son, Stan
ley, .'• of Butte; :Mont;'and,, a daugMer, 
Mrs. 'Speim!aii;;)of Long Beach, Galif.̂  
were unable to attend. 

B< ;̂>inlOi>eypn îrei/'Eng.i on March 
ftth'i 1-1852,••''isjlr.' Northey' s&rveii'' an 'ap
prenticeship , in'"'printing' with' The 
Western Morning IJews"of, 'Plymouth. 
'He1:\ya»-'.w).tih.' 'Bite paper for ten years. 
As a young man he spent a short 
time"' ini'.̂ e''-'$tavtpfl,''- Ruining to the 
Old' Country • to inarry and '/settle for 
a number of years." In 1889,:he again 
crossed' ithe Atlantic;; this time with 
his family. After a short residence 
in Toronto they moyed to Revelsitoke, 
where Mr. Northey resumed'the neweV 
paper work ias proprietor of the Koot
enay Star which was later merged 
into The' Kootenay Mail 

His name in the' early history of 
newspaper work in the Kootenay 
country is linked with those of John 
Houston and Colonel Lowery. In 1895 
Mr. Northey moved to Rossland and 

regret at his sudden removal from 
our midst though he had already ex
ceeded by three yearns the allotted 
span of life of three score years and 
ten. 

W. C. McDougall and W. Hall, 
neighbors of Mir. Northey's at , Olal
la, drove up 'to attend the funeral and 
assist in conveying the remains to 
their lasit resting place. On their re
turn to' Olalla they were accompan
ied by Mr. N° r th e y's son and daugh-
ter, who' in cpmpany with Mr. L. V. 
Newton of Cawston, one of the ex
ecutors of Mr.' Northey's. will—the 
other being Mr. John Logie of Sum-
mé rlarid -̂ivis Ite'd thë i home ' of the de-
ceased. As he had , apparently taken 
no one into'his;confidence little was 
known of his; affairs 'but perusal of 
his papers /showed everything in per
fect order, andV that in addition to a 
comfortable -amount of ready cash 
the deceased had substantial holdings 
of convertible1 bonds. V 

Mr.' Northey's "wife died, and was 
buried, in Spokane early in the year 
1909.' It was Mr.'Northey/s wish that 
his bbdy be buried in the valley in 
which he had spent so ' many, of his 
declining years; "For many years Mr. 
Northey had ' fulfilled the 'duties ' of 
deputy 'mining récorder• Vfqr ' his dis
trict and' had kept thé water irecqrds 
on the Keremeps and Olalla ' creeks 
for the1 Dqmiihiôn' government. 

"I'm the symbol of the ages 
And the bete hoir of the sages; 
I'm Apollyon's descendant," 
This repulsive Thing replied. 
"I'm invoked by high and lowly,' 
Feared and hated by the holy, 
And my name is Superstition. 
I am that,—personified! 

"This is Ignorance, my brother; 
This is fear—yes, he's another; 
And we trio work together 
Aeons gone andyet to come. v 
Crown and Mitre both adore me, 
Stoutest soldier quails before me, 
Feels my influence imperial 
O'er' his blatant fife and drum. 

"Soldier, sailor, tinker,.tailor; 
Doctor, lawyer, judge and jailer, 
All I hold in subjugation 
Till their days on earth are done. 
And I gloat exulting often, 
Nor does human suffering soften 
Any fibre of my being, 
Or my heart, for I have none. 

''From the time a child hears 'bogey' 
Till he idroops, a senile fogey, .•/•/'-'• 
All his thoughts, beliefs and actions 
Are of mine from shell to core; 
I'm a guest at many a table 
And at many, a fireside fable, 
Where I make the listeners shiver ' 
Like a dx'aught from open, door. 

TOURING CAR $710.00 

COUPE .$875.00 

ROADSTER ..:.:...-..:.$6HB5.0Q 

LIGHT PELIVERY .$675.00 

TON TRUCK $620.00 

(F.O.B. Summerland) 

TERMS TO RESPONSIBLE PARTIES 

Read's Garage 
FAMOUS PICTURE 

HERE ON MONDAY 
"Zeebrugge" Is Marvellous 

Film Reproduction of 
Naval Battle 

H' r 

DRIVES OXEN 
Heir to, Tfhrone Qriyes Cape 

Cart in South 
Africa 

Vacant, unreserved, surveyed 
Crown lands may be pre-empted; by 
British subjects over 18 years of age, 
and by aliens on declaring.intention _̂  _ 
to become British subjects,''-" condi-1 ne-Yd•• a" partnership"-for a short time 

MAIL SCHEDULE 

For tho convonionco of our rcadors 
yvo givo below thb time of closing of 
all mails at tup local postofficos, for 
dospatch hy boa}; and train; and also 
iptorchangp hetwpon the two pffiooa: 

At SUMMERLAND OFFICE 
For all pointi North, East amj Wet* 

—8 p.m.; Sunday, 0 p.m. 
For • Naramata, Penticton» South, 

Simllkamaen. Boundary tail K*ot> 
enay'~ Daily, oxcopt Sunday, 0 
p.m; 

for Y*n«ouyf»' »nd Victoria—Daily 
oxcopt ^Confluy, 11 n.m, ' 

For West SummerUnd -— Daily, ox
copt Monday, 7:80 a.m. ana 11 
a.m.; dally, oxcopt Sunday, 0 p.m. 

For Rural Rout0-^8:00 a.m. daily, 
oxcopt Sunday. 

AT WEST SUMMERLAND OFFICE 
For Coait Point« — Dally, oxcopt 

Monday, 11 ¡89 a.m. 
For South, North and Eait —- Daily 

5 p.m, 
For Summerlnnd Off ice—-Daily, ox 

copt Monday, 11 a.m.; and daily, 
15 p.m. 

Whon In Vancouver put «p at 

Hote l D u n s m u i r 
Vancoue/s Nswoat a«d Meit 

Complete Hotel 
250 Rooms—100 with 

Privato Batha 
European Plan, $t.50 

a day up 
Bus moots all Boats 

and Traini 
Cor, Dummulr and Rlehardi 

tional upon residence, occupation and 
improvement for agricultural pur
poses. 

Full information concerning regu
lations regarding pre-emptions is 
given in Bulletin No. 1, Land Series, 
"How to Pre-empt Land," copies of 
which can be obtained free of chargo 
by addressing the Department of 
Lands, Victoria, B.C., or to any Gov
ernment Agent. 

Records will bo granted covering 
only land suitable for agricultural 
purposes and which is not timber 
land, i.e., carrying over 5000 board 
foot per aero west of tho Coast 
Range, and 8000 foot per acre oast 
pf that Rapgo. 

Applications for pre-emptions aro 
to bo addressed to the Land Com
missioner of the Land Recording Di
vision in whiph tho land applied for 
is situatod, and aro mado on printed 
forms, copies of which can bo oh-
tainod from tho Land,Coinmissionor, 

Pro-omptionB must bo occupied for 
fivo years and improvomonts madp 
6̂ valuo of $10 per aero,"' including 

clparing ap;4 pultiva^pg at'least Ave 
apros before t\ Crown Grant cap be 
' received. 

For more detailed information see 
tho Bulletin "How to Pro-ompt 

and.!1 

PURCHASE 
Applications aro rocoivod fpr pur

chase of vacant and unrosorvod! 
Grown lands, not being timboHandi 
for agrlcqltura) pprppaoHj minimum 
price of flrst-clasH (arnhlo) Jand )B $p 
nor ncro, npd second-class (grazing) 
land, 2̂,50 por aero. Furthor infor
mation, rogarding purchase or loaaq 
of Crown' lands is given in Dullotin 
No. 10, Lapd Scrips, ''Purchase and 
Lonso of CroWn LanaB," 

HOMESITE LEASES 
Unnurvoypd areas, npt oxepodin 

20 acres, may bp loaiod as hompsltoi, 
conditional upon a dwolling boing 
oroctod in tho first year, title belnjf 
ohtalnablo aftor rosldonco and im 
provomont conditions are fulflllod 
anc) )nnd ha,s beep sm-voyod, 

LEASES 
For grazing and industrial pur

poses, areas not oxcooding 040 acroq 
may bo loasod by ono porson or a 
company. 

GRAZING 
Under tho Grazing Act tho Prov

ince 1« divided Into grazing districts 
and tho rango ndmlnUtorod undor a 
Grazing Commissioner. Annual graz
ing permits aro Issued, based on num-
bor« ranged, priority being glvon to 
established owners, Steck-ownora 
may form associations for rango man
agement. Froo, or partlolly froo 
permits aro available for settlors, 
campers and travellers, up to ton 
hoad, 

in The Pmospector. Leaving this to 
his partner he embarked in The Rosa-
land Times and The'Prospector soon 
faded from the field. It was while 
publishing the Times ' that Mir. Nor
they had a severe 'illness which per
manently affected his hearing, and 
placed him nit such a handicap that 
he had to abandon Ms chosen voca
tion, Tho misfortune left a deep 
seated impression on him and tended 
to rather embitter his view on life 
in gonoral. 

Wlhllo / engaged , in the newspaper 
work in a mining district, Mr. Nor-
'thoy naturally acquired a general 
knowledge of itihe mining game,' and 
it was this fact, coupled with favor 
able ireponts from the Slmilkamoon 
valley, that induced him and tlip late 
J(m Hayes to locate at Olalla about 
the year 1000. Thoro he efltabliphpd 
his homo and acquired a ppmbbr of 
promising mineral claims to which 
ho held tepaolqusly until advancing 
years nnd falling aitrength would -i no 
longer enable him to attond to the 
necossary aasosismonit work. Like 
many - otlvofl 1̂4 prqapootors pf tl»o 
district ho had unbounded faith' in 
Its mineral resources hut, the capital 
nioooasory for its development, though 
qftan lapparonitly In sight, novor ma-
totalized, and Mr. N;prthoy, |lko 
many of tho others rooolvod'itho fin
al summons boforo his expectations 
woro roa|jzod. At tho \\xao of hja 
dpnth hlB mlnoral hpl(]!ngB bad ap* 
paronitly dw|nqlod"itq a mpob>quartora' 
jritoraBt In tho Copper King—the claim 
which ho valuod tho meet highly. 

To tho rosidonts of itho lower val
ley Mr. Northoy was a famlljar figure, 
but rosidonts of tho Tqtamoon and 
Uppor Slmilkamoon Valleys mostly 
Jcnow hlnj oqly a*» ,tl|o wrltojr qf "OJal-
ta Nuggote" \n tho oqlumna of The 
Star, and from his occasional writo-
tips of various mining proportion in 
tho valloy, 

His Bplcy contiihutlo-qfl novor fail
ed to ol|o|t r\)w\\ favprahlo comment 
and wo fool siiro itiwit our rondoro 
will all join itn In oxprosaing slncoro 

The Prince's film," taken under the 
direction of the British admiralty and 
appearing February 17 and 18 at the 
Empress Theatre, shows among scores 
of, other scenes, • the heir to" the Brit
ish throne' driving twelve oxen at
tached to an old-time Cape cart. As 
he1 proceeded, surrounded by Dutch 
and English, thousands of students 
sang "For He's a Jolly Good Fellow." 
And the Prince enjoyed it as much as 
anyone—a fact apparent in the many 
sided official admiralty picture of his 
25,000 mile African and South Amer
ican tour. . 

Winnipeg, Man.—It is understood 
that buyers representing Old Country 
wholesale produce dealers have been 
in Westorn Canada ondoavoring to 
arrange for a regular supply of 
creamery butter. Westorn Canadian 
butter is now highly favored in tho 
British markets, and dealers are pre 
pared to tako practically tho entire 
output if thoy can bo assured of a 
rogulor supply. 

"Immolated on my altar 
Are the bones of-those that falter 
When in search of truth they find 

that ' • ; 
I can surely hold them back. 
E'en- they found it unrecanting 
I could always stop their' ranting -
In arena or the dungeon,' / • ••'••>.••••• 
Or in death upon the rack! ' 

"Oh! Ambition's slain its millions 
Where I have slain my billions 
In the million years or so since man 
Evolved from primal ooze. - • 
Even while we talk,here, sitting, 
Agents do my work unwitting, 
Nor suspecting'me, their master, 
Why should.*I'their aid refuseV? 
-/.^ --/ : i I.\,'./;Z//'^TU/:',; - ' / /^ ^ */,./.'//'"''^-"4//'/.',;-' : "/ /^/ . • 

"There's but one that I'm afraid of, 
Perhaps its-one you may .have, heard 
• ' -of/ '•• 
And his name is Sense of Humor; 
He "is1 there and everywhere; 
Where he lives I may not linger; 
Qrj' by S.atan!s fiery finger," 
I should make him devilled sausage 
For my Royal Master's fare." 

Then a drumming, drumming, drum
ming,' 

Like a diapason strumming 
In the elements around me, 
Through the shadows and the murk; 
And I found my boy there, grinning, 
While the mists of dreams were -thin-

• ning; , ~ 
Don't you hear the hooter blowing? 

One o'clock, Dad,—go to work." 
—Sam Clarke. 

Although the late war is relatively 
out of favor as a screen topic, and 
has been for some considerable time, 
no such ban could possibly apply to 
a film spectacle like "Zeebrugge," a 
British super-production that comes 
to Canada endorsed by the sovereigns 
of Great Britain and the highest 
naval authorities. •••'>;• : • . - . • - / 

There is universal agreement that 
the picture is a truly 'remarkable 
achievement in realism. It is a mar
vellous reconstruction of the Battle 
of Zeebrugge, which occurred on St. 
George's Day of 1918, and was one 
of the decisive operations of the great 
war. • • / • • 

The opening reels are concerned 
with the preliminaries of ithe attack, 
.the necessity for which is explained 
by means of striking pictures pf the 
sinking of British ships by German 
"U" boats. ' Thse views are actually 
from German cameras, and were ob 

submarine was captured on the way 
to the United States. 

Following this comes a series of 
scenes that show the units in training 
and the life of young volunteers 
during the waiting .periods. Then 
comes the drama proper. The story 
is unfolded vividly and thrillingly. It 
is a moving sight to watch H.M.S. 
Vindictive sending marines over the 
Mole in. the1 face of death-dealing fire 
from enemy batteries, and.there are 
episodes that have such intense real
ism that the watcher half forgets that 
he is not. seeing the actual thing. 

"Zeebrugge" is more than a spect
acle, it is a historical record, the cor
rectness of'which is guaranteed by/ 
the British admiralty, the Belgian 
government and many individual 
authorities whose word carries 
weight. 

"Zeebrugge" .will' be shown at the 
Rialto Theatre for two days, start
ing Monday, Feb. 8. 1 

tained bythe British when an enemy 1 district 

Brandon, Man.—-Tests conducted at 
the Manitoba Agricultural College and: 
at the plant of' the American Beet su-z 
gar company, at Grand Forks, N.D., 
of the sugar'beets grown in the vicin
ity of this city in 1925, have shown 
favorable results. A larger programme 
in beet testing will be carried out in 
1926 by the Brandon Board of Trade 
in conduction with the Horticultural 
Society and from fifty to one hundred 
plots will be set out throughout'the 

KETTLE VALLEY RAILWAY 

TIME TABLE 

No. 

EASTBOUND 
. DAILY " 
12—Lvs.- Vancouver ..7:15 p.m. 
' West Súmmerlañd 6:58< a.m. 

Nelson i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.0:55 .p.m. 

No. 

WESTBOUND 
DAILY 

11—Lvs. Nelson 9:05 p.m 
West Summerland..ll :54 a.m. 
Vancouver .......1.....110:30 p.m, 

Observation and Dining Car Service 
on all trains 

J. W. RUTHERFORD, Agent 
O. E . FISHER, Traffic Manager, 

Penticton 
KETTLE VALLEY RAILWAY 

; tuwumumtmmtmmmm»mmum: 

For Early Hot Framoa and 
Forcing 

ORDER MOW 
Your Seed Grain and 

other Soods for Planting 

BLEWETT'S 

Feed Store 
ttjutttuuttmtjjttjiuuutintittmttnttt 

GETTING COLDER! 
How about your coal tupply? Wo aro in a position to care for 

your need* in this regard promptly and to your nntiro inllifnction. 
Wo carry ths bo»t quality of coul obtainable, nnd nt a fnir prlco to 
the committor. 
DRUMHELLER COAL, double screened lump, ready for dolivery, 

nt per ton , $12,00 
FINE LETHBRIDGE COAL, delivered, at per ton $11.00 

SMITH & HENRY 
COAL and WOOD, EXPRESS and DRAYAGE 

Phones: Office, 181; A. Smith, 583; G. Henry, 93S 

T R A D E A T T H E 

STARK SUPPLY 

I.O.O.F. 
Okanagan Lodge No. 58 

Meets Second 
at 7:30 p.m. 

and. Fourth Tuesday 
in Freemasons' Hall 

K. S. Hogg 
• Noble Grand" 

W. J. Beattie 
Ree.- Sèc'y 

W..C. KELLEY, B.A. 
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR. 

NOTARY 

WEST SUMMERLAND B. C. 
10-5-26 

and you will receive good 
value for your money. 

We carry HARDWARE, 
GASOLINE, OILS, TIRES, 
AUTO ACCESSORIES, 
GENT'S FURNISHINGS, 
BOOTS AND SHOES, 
RUBBERS, FURNITURE, 
CHINA AND GLASS
WARE. 
"The Store that Treats 

You Well" 
Wp solicit your patronage. 

C A N A D I A N 
P A C B F B C 

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY 
South BRANCH North 

ELLIOTT & BLQWEY 
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, Etc 

163 West Hastings St. 
VANCOUVER, B. C. 

H. A. Blowey K. M. Elliott 

10:20 a.m. .... Sicamous .... 5:30 p.m, 
11:20 .... Enderby .... 4:15 
11:45 .. Armstrong .. 8:45 
12:30 p.m .Vernon 8:00 

1:05 Okanagan Lndg. 2:15 
— L A K E — 

1:35 Okanagan Ldg. 12:00 noon 
3:55 .... Kelowna .... 8:45 a.m. 
5:15 .... Peachland .. 7:20 
6:15 .. Summerland .. 6:20 
6:25 .. Naramata ..6:05 
7:85 .... Penticton .... 5:30 

HI DÈS 
Groon Salted. Hidos, Kid and 

Calfskin, 16 cents to 5 cents 
pound, 

Flint Dry Hidos, 20 cents to 
12 conts, 

Cloan Fleece Wool, 24 cents 
to 18 cents, 

Tallow, 8 conts to 5 conts. 
Ilorso Hair, 35 conts to 25 

conts, and as usual, I am pay
ing the HIGHEST POSSIBLE 
PRICES for all kinds of FURS, 
and oporatlng at Rovolstoko 
tho most up«to-dato fur and 
robe- dressing plant In Wostorn 
Cnnnda, If possible ship (with 
your neighbor) at least 200 
pounds of hidos, etc, by froight 
to savo charges: furs should bo 
sont by insured parcol post or 
pxpross. 

J. H. MUNRO 
REVELSTOKE, B. C. 

Brandies at Cnlgary, Moose 
Jaw, Brandon nnd Kenorn 

10-tf-c 

G. J. COULTER WHITE 
FIRE INSURANCE 

The Magistrate's hours have been 
changed to Monday and Thursday, 

11 to 12:15 or by appointment 
Residence phone 536; office phone 

: 502 '•' 

W. H. SNELL 
G.P.A., Vancouver 

A, M. LESLIE 
Agont.S'land 

A t t e n t i o n 

Mr. Householder 
Havp yoii tr|ed our New

castle Lump Coal? If not, 
let us All your coal bin next 
time. If it pleases ypu, tell 
others, if not, tell us. 

Tho coal that always suits 
nnd never soots 

NEWCASTLE COAL 

PHONES 41-415 

Wood and Coal 
Taxi & Transfer Service 

VERNON GRANITE AND 
MARBLE COMPANY 

Quarrying & Cut-Stone Contractors 
Monuments, Tombstones and 

General Cemetery Work 
PRICE ST. VERNON 

P, D. COOPER 
REAL ESTATE BROKER 
Peach Orchard, Summerland 

Established 1007 Phone 61!} 

E . L . M i U - E R , PLUMBER 
Call at Simpson & Gowan'a for 

your plumbing and stoam heating 
work, done by tho day at'contract 
prlcos to suit each job, Work 
dono by a first class plumber and 
steam fitter, 

MATT. G. WILSON 

Authorized Trustee 
Notary Public 

Real Estate-—Insurance 
of all kinds 

Phone 16 

QUICK—SOMEONE IS WAITING FOR YOU! 
Whon tho tolophono rings, courtesy and oiTicioncy de
mand that it bo promptly answorod. To anyone waiting 
on tho tolophono, seconds aro long. No porson likos to 
bo kopt waiting. Why koop others waiting? Any call 
may bo important. Why neglect any of them? 
THE SUMMERLAND TELEPHONE CO., LTD. 

file:////xao
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RATES FOR CLASSIFIED 
A D V E R T I S E M E N T S 

First insertion, 3 cents a word. 
Two cents a word each subsequent 
insertion; minimum charge, 50 cents; 
per week. • • 

.\ If so desired, advertisers may have 
replies addressed to a box number, 
care of The Review. For this service 
add 10 cents. 

The Review is not responsible for 
errors in copy taken over" the phone. 

peal Happenings 
Contributions to this column will be gladly received. If you have any 

visitors staying at your home, or know of any friends who are leaving for 
a holiday, kindly 'phone or write The Review. 

WANTED 
HIGHEST CASH - PRICES paid for 

bottles at iPride's, Penticton 1-tf-c 

WANTED—Best offers for two lots 
with cottage and garage on Shaugh-
nessy avenue. Clear title with Mar 
tin Banr, (Port Alberni, B.C. 5-1-c 

FOR SALE 
FOR SALE—Nearly freshened cow. 

and calf. R. R. Chew, 'Phone 7'21. 
5-1-c" 

If you are interested In.poultry, or 
the poultry industry, you are invited 
•to attend the annual meeting of the 
association, Thursday, Feb. 11th at 8 
o'clock in St. Andrew's hall. . 5-1-c 

The Community Club held a success 
ful basket social last Wednesday even
ing, Jan. 27th. There was brisk bid
ding on the baskets and the tempta
tion of the odd dollar in the baskets 
caused some additional excitement. A 
few of the lads ware dissappointed in 
not obtaining baskets. Better luck 
next time boys. 

Mr. A. E. Richards, of the Experi 
mental. Station, left on Monday for 
Mjadison, Wis., where he will enter 'the 
Agricultural College. 

FOR SALE to close an estate, the 
Clouston property — A well built 
and well finished 10-roomed house 
with outbuildings, on 10 acres, 
in orchard. Price $3500. F. D. 
Cooper. 2-tf-c 

GUARANTEED USED SEWING 
MACHINES; Singer, box top, good 
order. $15.00. Singer Drophead, 
thoroughly cleaned,. regulated, re-
finished, like new, 7-drawer case, 
$30.00. Drawing room cabinet, 
rotary, little used, good as new, 

. looks it—half price. T. G. Wan-
less. . < 5-2-c 

oar was the most seriously damaged, 
the radius rod being smashed. No one 
was hurt. The accident was attribut
able to the slippery condition of the I crusts, especially in the 

that I am getting these, pains more' 
often, than I used to. Could this be 
appendicitis? What can I do for it? 

Reply:-—While appendicitis is, per
haps, the most common cause of the 
pain in that region, it is not the only 
cause. A careful examination by a 
physician may enable him to deter
mine just what the trouble is. It 
would be advisable to have your doc
tor examine you. The proper treat
ment would be suggested by the nat
ure of the trouble when-this is found. 
There is no accepted treatment for 
appendicitis except operation. 

Inflamed Eyelids • 
Mrs. L. B. writes: "What causes 

the eyelids to be reddened and form 
morning? 

road. . | My daughter is twelve years old and 
her eyelids are like "this most of the 

The remains of the late;M>us. Fraser t i m e - , C ° u l d . J , ° , u t e l 1 me what I 
, ., , J. „ , _ • •, could do for it?" 

were laid to rest m Peach Orchard Reply—Among ' the things that 
cemetery; this week. Services were cause chronic inflammation of' the 
conducted by Rev. Alexander; of St. eyelids are: errors of refraction, 
Andrew's church, assisted by Rev. Wil- P o o r hygienic surroundings, irrita-

A tion of the eyes from dust, wind,vor 
' smoke, and • ' insufficient sleep 

FOR SALE—Fresh Jersey cow with 
calf, price $65. E. H. iPierce, Peach-
land. 5-l:c 

THE FULLER BRUSH AGENT' will 
call soon. Look for the handy brush 
certificate in your mail. lt. H. Bous: 

field, agent, Penticton. 5-3-c 

FOR RENT 
FOR RENT OR SALE—The Roberts 

property in Peach Orchard—com
fortable five-roomed cottage with 

. outbuildings, on 1% acres, partly 
planted; $10 month. F . D . Cooper, 
Summerland. 2-tf-c 

Mr., Alan Cross, who has' been a 
guest »£, the home of Mr. and Mrs 
Stewart for the past fow days left* on 
Saturday for the Coast. 

Miss Marion Beavis spent the week
end at her. home here, returning to 
Kelowna on Monday. •• 

Mi\ 

Mrs. H. Bristow'and Miss: Olive 
Bristow returned on Sunday from Van
couver/ where Mrs; Bristow lias been 
for the past month: Miss Bristow 
went out last week. 

Mrs. J. W. Dow, who has been a 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. S. A. MacDonald 
for some time, returned to Crestón on 
Friday. , 

Mr. Dan Lee. arrived from, the Cari
boo on Wednesday and is staying at 
the home of MJr- and Mrs. Miller, of 
Foulder. • 

A.- baby girl was ¡borh. at the Sum
merland Hospital to Mr. and Mirs. Á. 
J. Beer oh-Tuesday, February 2nd.;.. 

COMING EVENTS 

A rather nasty automobile accident 
took place yesterday afternoon at Gar-, 
trell's corner, Peach. Orchard, wiieti'' 
Mr. Ernie Fanchon's car. collided with 
that driven by a commercial traveller 
on his way to Kelowna. Mr. .Fanchon's 

son, of Lakeside United Church.' 
large number of beautiful floral tri- Measles are sometimes followed by a 
butes were received. (Pallbearers were chronic inflammation of the eyelids 
Messrs. English, Klingsell, ••Bristow, Debilitated ̂ conditions • of the system 
Kirstine, Steuart, and Stark. Two sons m a V c a u s e i t - l ' . , 
» . „ . '•• • „ Have your doctor examine the 
from out of town Mr. E. Fraser, of g i r l . if Lr eyes need special treat! 
Vancouver, and ,M|r. K. ,B. Fraser, of raent, or if she needs glasses, he will 
Union Bay, B.C., were present. at the' refer her to some physician who is a 
funeral. • specialist in the treatment of eye dis-

easesrand the fitting of'glasses 
"Mike" Clay, manager of the See that youxydaughter.gets suf-

, T ..-<.'-. „ , i , . „ ncient sleep, and that she docs not 
Vancouver Normal Basketball .team, abuse "her-eyes by reading*in poor, 
which played here last night, is a form- light. The doctor will prescribe 
er resident of Summerland;and^well- whatever medicine is necessary, 
known in •the vicinity. Mr. Clay met ° _ • 
many friends down here. COUGHS. 

_^>_ By DR. W. J. SCHOLES 
The big sale being conducted by the Quite often the victim of a more or 

Ladies'/Emporium (A. Milne) is still less frequent dry cough tells how he 
going strong. Many unusual bargains o r s h e h a s . done everything that is 

Z •• •••'•••« J M . , „ . „ „ „ usually advised for a "cold," but with-
are being offered. The sale will con- Q U t r e l i e f T q 6 f a v Q r i t e . . ^ c u r e s „ o £ 

tinue all next week.. - 5-1-c neighbors and friends have failed to 
—o— cure. Or after an apparent cure, the 

Of interest to Summerland residents cough returns, 
is the announcement that the "Sally" , Now/it is possible; to have more 
group of mines have reverted to the than;- one cold .during the season for. "•«*-»» ssk&vssE-ZSJTZA 
ing to live up to the agreement. Des- T h e o r d m a r y a t t ack of bronchitis, 
pite the withdrawing of. the big cap- however, is somewhat self-limited. At 
italists, it is believed- the. mine will first the cough is dry, perhaps painful, 
prove very profitable to the owners. L a t f r - a s t n e course of the bronchitis 

•„••.•••••• tends to recovery, the cough becomes 
. „ , I - 0 ^ ^ i i „ loose, or "productive," as it is called. 

Many Masons from Summerland are T h e l o o s e 'cough serves a-useful pur-
attendfag the Annual Masonic "At pose in removing material from the 
Home" at Pehitioton tonight in the air-passages. 
Hotel Incola. .••••.••(:•! :v.v.;, . " Some people,- especially the elderly, 

- , ;•• 0 ./•• have a cough every^winter. Many of 
!'' 'Following were the winners at the t n e s e f<>lks have a chronic bronchitis 
1 "v" '" J . - * i-L „i-nn „„„„ which is made worse.by the cold wea-
regular meetmg of the 500 club spon- t h e r . T n e c o u g h u s u / l l y d i s a p P ears 
sored,by the Community Club: Mrs. with the coming of warm weather;" 
Bryant,, score 2330; Mr. Koch, score But it does not necessarily follow 
1820; Mr. C Marshall, score 420 in that everyone; who eoughs has a bron-

was manager of cards and Mr. Walter s i a t e n t i necessarily n&ari, tuberculosis 

an impulse to coUgh. 
Another possible cause of coughing 

is. irritation in the ear. The resulting 
cough may be severe and persistent 
Other possible causes could be men
tioned. But these will serve to illus-
ttrate the futility of attempting to 
treat all coughs as though they were 
caused by "colds." 

It is probably true that most coughs 
are the result of affections, of the or
gans of respiration. The point is that 
these are not the only possible causes 
It is'obvious that treatment for a cold, 
aside from.the rest which is usually 
advised, will not' greatly- benefit a 
weak heart. Nor is such treatment like
ly to bring permanent relief when' a | 
cough is caused by xsome irritation 
in the ear. 

A persistent or frequent dry cough 
occurring without other evidence of a 
cold calls for a careful search for its'1 

cause. A cough of this kind does no 
good. It may even be harmful, espec-, 
ially if the heart is diseased. The 
way to a permanent cure is through 
proper treatment of the disturbance 
which caused the cough. 

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 
- D i f f i c u l t Breathing 

W. D. asks:, "What is the cause of 
getting out of breath-on the least ex
ertion? Does it come from the heart? 

Reply-—A disordered heart is one 
of the most. frequent causes. Fat is 
another. Hardening the arteries, 
Bright's disease' and anemia are other 
causes. In all of these the immediate 
cause, of the difficult breathing is pro
bably a weakening of the'heart muscle 
Have some doctor give you a careful 
examination. 

Perhaps. Pharyngitis 
Mrs. H. writes: "Will you please 

tell me what is the matter with my 
throat?. It "seems -.as if there was. a 
hair in it and it has been that way 
for about a year." 

Reply—-We can only guess. The sen
sation that you complain of is often 
a symptom of a form of chronic phar
yngitis. You may require.- treatment 
for s'ome constitutional condition as 
well as local treatment of the throat. 
You may profit by instruction in the 
proper use of the voice. But remember 
that we are only guessing. No one can 
make a diagnosis at long distance, and 
be certain that the diagnosis is cor
rect. Have your doctor examine you. 

Ramsay, floor manager. 

Summerland Women's Institute will 
meet on Friday, Feb. '12th, at 3 p.m. 
in the Parish Hall. Musical after
noon. 

1 THIS AND THAT 

OLD TIMES IN SUMMERLAND 
Extracts from the files of the. Summerland. Review of 1910 will-,;, 

prove of interest to present day readers', reprinted in The Review each 
•week. ' . • , . 

W a n l £ ? s Just installed a The ratepayers of Ward Four have 
^ L H T t l t C h n e M a C h m G , 0 f l a i " e s f c f 0 ^ e d a ward ratepayers' LsocTa! 
design, Singer Company make; docs tion, the organization being instituted 
wider range of work Prices .reduced at a meeting at the residence tof^Ir. 
to ten cents per yard on all classes 0 . F. Zimmerman on 'Thursday. Mr! 
oi work. ^ Q-2-5 R. Johnston was elected president 

Quebec, Que.—Grain coming from ^ n d

r

 M r ' F r e d " N e v e Secretary-treas-
Quebec Province will grow in Irag as t i o n i s t o b e charged an annual fee 
a result of the offer made by Dr. L. J 1 - - - ••••'• • 

•Each member of the associa-
i to be charge 

of twenty-five cents. 
Lemieux, Agent General of the Prov
ince in London, to some of the dele 
gats from the region, who have ap- , , The Summerland Skating Rink was 
plied for Bamples of the grain to see opened on Thursday evening. As this 
how it would thrive under their dim- was the first skating the crowds were 
atic conditions. ^ admitted to the ice free and a large 
. Three Rivers, Que.—According to number enjoyed the pleasant sport, 
the census which has just been con- . * * 
eluded by the Board of Assessors the A schedule of games has been 
city of Three Rivers now has a popu- drawn up for the basketball teams 
lation o -80.460,..which means an n- 0 f ^ M;en's Club and the Okanagan 
crease of 4,452 over last year. The in- Colle'g and, the' rival squads will 
troduction of new paper mills accounts probably stage some interesting bat-

For-there are several causes of the 
symptom of cough aside from affec
tions of the. organs ,of respiration. In 

I fact, dry cough may bé a symptom 
I of a surprisingly large number of dis
turbances. , 

Vari60* ; ; Causes ;':.'••'•''' 
Irritation'due:jto ;the ; inhalation; ;of 

dust, smoke land, irritating vapors may 
càuse^cough;/Constant'exposureito.' any 
1 of these may cause a chronic cough. 

Cough may be a symptom in.certain 
merland made a splendid' and con- forms of heart disease.,In such cases, 
venient building for staging the show the heart lacks the power to properly 
in. , There were about two hundred pump the blood. Blood is dammed 
and fifty.pens.of birds and every one back'into the lungs, causing a conges-
of them was'of the bestprize-rwinning tion. The resulting ;. irritation causes 
strain. Mr. William Coats, the well-
known Vancouver fancier and writer, | %ttmutttfemttmtt*mtmttttttUWmmttttti 
was the judge. In addition to the 
large number of local exhibitors, | 
there were a large number of out-of-
town contributors. ' 

Hardening of the Arteries 
H. G. asks: "How long can a person 

hope to live after the arteries get 
hard? Do people who have hardening 
of the arteries always die of apoplexy? 
I have known; people who had harden
ed arteries and high blood-pressure 
who died of apoplexy. A near relative 
has recently been told by a doctor 
that he has hardened arteries, and thaj 
is the reason why I am interested in 
this subject." . * 

- Reply:—There is no set time. The 
condition, of the heart, kidneys, and; 
whether or not the blood-pressure is' 
high, ;are very important factors in 
the'outlook. Death does not necessarV, 
ily. result. from apoplexy. This ; man 
should be examined frequently. Early; 
correction of disturbances of health; 
avoidance of infections,--and rcareful 
living may enable himi to enjoy fair 
health for 'considerable -time; • 
(Copyright, 1926, by The Bonnet-

- Brown Corporation, Chicago) 

•Montreal; Quei—Canada's exports to 
Soviet Russia have increased nearly 
thirty . fold during the last twelve 
months. Trade statistics show; that for 
twelve months ending October 31 last, 
Canada exported to Russia goods' val
ued at $14,000,000, as against $48,000 
for the preceding twelve months. 

largely for the increase. 

RIALTO THEATRE 
I ties in thel near futuro f or the cham-
I pionship' pennant of Summeriand. 

•' ' * ' . . • 

This week tho poultry fanciers and 
experts of,,the Southern Okanagan 

Mr.-Terry, the government expert,! 
was in. town during the recent poul
try show and gave some interesting 
pointers to the local fanciers in a 
well-attended lecture on Thursday 
evening. His was the most interest
ing lecture on poultry which wei havo I 
ever .been privileged to listen to. 

« • • 
The Hotel Summerland entertained | 

its guests and employees at an in
formal dance last Saturday evening, 
in the, dining room. The decorations 
used by the local I,O.O.F. at their 
supper the previous evening were still 

Fr i . & Sat., Feb. 5th & 6th— 
Received wire laying "Sinners in 
Heaven" out of order, »o are Rot
ting instead 

"THE NIGHT CLUB" 
With Raymond Griffith (Lord 
Chumloy), Vera Reynolds, Wal
lace Beery and Loulso Fazenda, 
who appear in the principal roles. 
And what a riot of laughs it is, 
with each member of tho cast try
ing to outdo the other. Also a 
two-reel comedy. 

Don't Forgot the Dates of 

"ZEEBRUGGE" 
Mon. St Tues,, Feb. 8th & 0th— 
The picture you have all boon 
wanting to soo, Think of It. This 
picture was actually taken when 
tho groat naval battle took place. 
This will bo educational as woll as 
ontortaining. Zeobruggo Is moro 
than a spectacle, it is a historical 
record, a correctness of which is 
guaranteed by tho British Admir
alty, the Bolgian government and 
many Individual authorities whoso 
word carries woigbt, The prices 
will only be 2Sc and 50c. 

Fr i , St Sat., Fob. 12 & 13— 

"COMING THRU" 
Starring Thomas Melghan 

have beien busy with itheir show. Thel in*place and added much to tho ap-
packing shod noar tho wharf in Sum-1 pearancc of the room 

DIPTHERIA ANTITOXIN 
By Dr. W. J. Scholes 

Some of tho gornis which cause 

it in sufficient quantities, and rapidly 
onough, rocovory occurs. Loft to 
itself, howover, tho systom is quite 
of ton unablo to manufacture suffic-

disoaso produce cortain poisonous'^"" "n,*""; >--•"•"• 
substancfiscnllod toxins. Among t h o ' i ^ n t , n n

J

t , t < ? x l n

J , t 0 Pwvont. tho dtph 
moro common of those gorma is tho I t n 0 r , a . toxin from doing sorlous, or 
bacillus which causes dinhthoria. o v ° h . fatal, damage. This is appar-
Many of tho symptoms, complications •'°nA J r o m ^ h ^ u r o l ? t , V ( 5 y high donth 
and aftor-ofTocts of tnis disoaso ro- from d phthorlo when tho disoaso 
suit from tho damage wrought by tho' i s ftUowQtl t o r u n its dourao without 
toxin of tho dlphthoHa bacillus. 

IT'S HEREl! 
Our advance shipment of Spring Dry Goods has 

arrived It includes new Dress Foiles in Plain, Striped . 
and Normandy Ginghams, Ragon, Kinkle, Crepes, 
Etc., Cretonne, Filet Nets,''Curtains, Scrims, Drapery, 
Chintz, Striped and Plain Broadcloth, Cinderella Cloth, 
Galatea Hiking Cloth, Middy Suits, Set-in Suits, Prin
cess Slips, Party Dresses, Ladies Gingham and Novelty 
Dresses, Etc.,, Etc... A real city stock—Must be seen to 
be appreciated. 

GROCERIES 
New Toothsome Delicacies Arriving Daily-—Specials 

This Week 
Netted Gem Potatoes, per hundred pounds $1.95 

(Plenty for all) 
Malkin's Coffee, 1 pound at'....«—. 65^ 

(This week only) 
Quaker Marmalade, 4-lb. tin for .....69^ 

(1926 stock) 

"It will pay you to visit our store" 

L A I D L A W & C O . 
"Where You Get 16 Ounces of Performance for Every 

Pound of Promise" 

»itt»m«ntttttttttutm>tutttn»tttm>t»ittttmn«tt««itmtuintnnntttmtttttmttC ; 

Tho effort of" tho systom to roslst 
invasion by tho gorms of diphthoria 
results in cortain protpctivo roactions 
on tho part of tho tisHÚos of tho body, 
Ono rosult of thoso protoctlvo roact
ions is tho formation of a visible 
falso inombrano. Tho placo whoro 
tho falso mombrano forms is tho 
place whore tho gorms of tho disoaso 
havo attaokod tho body. Honco, tho 
ordinary attack of diphthoria is 
characterized by tho formation of 
patches, or a false mombrano on tho 
tlssuo which linos tho insido of tho 
throat. 

But tho soro thront, and tho form 
atlon of a falso mombrano, is only a 
part of an attack of diphthoria. Tho 
gorms that aro proHont in tho throat 

Blackhoads simply dissolvo and «Ivo oif tholr soluble poison, or toxin, 
dlssanpoar by this ono Himplo which is absorbed into tho systom. 

Bafo and suro mothod, Got two And tho possible damago that may bo 
ouncos of poroxlno powder from any dono by this toxin aftor it is absorb* 
drug store—sprinkle it on a hot, wet °di is, perhaps, tho most sorious dhn-
clotht rub tho faco briskly — ovory ffo* of an, attack of diphthoria. So 

RLACKHEADS 

UIUI.II. IUII UIU JIIUU llll 
blackhoad will bo gone. 

VENDOME HOTEL 
1138 Nelson St., Vancouver, 

C. B. McCallum, managor, formerly 
of Hotel Summerland, Summorland. 
All rosidents of this district specially • 
welcome. Rooms with or without this noutrniljiing substance Is called 
bath. Largo airy sultos. 1-tf-c'anti-toxin, If tho systom can produco 

tho tiBSUos of tho body mako an of' 
fort to protect thomHolvos against tho 
harmful effects of tho toxin. Thoy 
produco a substance which neutral 
IKOS tho toxin and renders it harm 
loss. 

Helps System to Resist 
Disease Spread 

BocauRo it works against tho toxin 

propor trontmont, 
Whon tho physician gives nnti 

toxin to tho diphthoria patient, ho is 
giving his patlont tho rondy-mado 
antidoto to tho diphthoria toxin. In 
other words, tho pationt rocolvos 
just exactly what his own systom is 
trying to dovolop to noutrnlizo tho 
diphthoria toxin. If ho rocolvos a 
BuiTlciont amount of tho anti-toxin, 
and rocolvos it oarly onough, his ro' 
oovory Is practically assured. 

Tho thing to romombor is that anti
toxin is Nature's own romody for 
diphthoria, It is a romody produced 
in Naturo's own laboratory—tho liv
ing body. And it is tho only "naturo 
euro" known for this d.'soaso. 

QUESTIONS A N D A N S W E R S 
Diabetes in Children 

Mrs. M. II, asks! "1, Do children 
as young as 11 yoars old over dovolop 
diabotos? 2, Is Insulin usod in treat
ment of diabotos in ohlldron?" 

1, Vos. 
2, YOB, Diabotos was formorly 

very fatal among young pooplo, In
sulin has apparontly saved tho llvos 
of many. 

Pain in the Side 
Mrs, K. A. writes! "I havo painH 

in tho right side of the abdomen 
about two inches abovo the hip bono, 
Othorwlso I am fooling woll. I do 
not havo tho pains all tho tlmo, thoy 
como and go, It doos soem, though, 

SECOND ANNUAL 

MINSTREL SHOW 
Summerland's 

CONSOLIDATED COONS INKORPERATED 

Rialto Theatre, Fell 15th & 16th 
* at 8:00 p. m, 

lit Aid of G.W.V.A. Buildinjj Fund 

SONGS, SOLOS, JOKES, ETC.—BIG JAZZ BAND 
(All the Local Scandal) 

Admission: Adults 50c; Children 14 rtnd undor, 25c 
Tickots on sale at all stores 

Seats will bo rosorvod for tickot holders up to 7 sBO p.m. 
first night-—No rosorvo second night. 

Question!' "What's tho dilToronco botwoon "a cynic" 
and "a stoic"?, Como and hoar tho answer. 

The Most 
Digestible 

of Sweets 
Our pure Corn Syrup is 
r eHBhed by adults and: 
children because of it's 
delicious flavor. 
It is also rich in food value, 
and so easily digested. 
Doctors recommend it. 

C O R N S Y R U P 
Thp CANADA STARCH CO. LIMITLD - MONTREAL CB.IO 

THE ANNUAL MEETING 
of 

SUMMERLAND POULTRY PRODUCE ASS'N 
Will be Held in ST. ANDREW'S HALL, on 

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 11th, 1926, at 8 p.m. 

Addresses will be given by Prominent Poultrymen, and 
a Rousing Meeting is Assured 

If you are interested in Poultry or the Poultry Industry 
you are invited to attend 

H. J. SANDERSON,-Sec'y. 

"THE HOME OF, GOOD ATTRACTIONS" 
THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, FEB. 4, 5 & 6— 

"BEOWTHELJNE" 
With JUNE MARLOWE and RIN-TIN-TIN, the Wonder Dog 

Comedy "The 1st 100 Years" Topics and Fables 
7:30 and 9:15; Usual Prices—Saturday Matinee, 2:30 

MONDAY AND TUESDAY, FEB. 8 and 9— 

VAUDEVILLE AND PICTURES 
Refiined Vaudeville Entertainment in conjunction with pictures 

CORINNE GRIFFITH in "CLASSIFIED" 
Pictures at 7:15 • Vaudeville at 9:00 Pictures at 10 p.m. 

Adults 60c; Children 30c 

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 10 & 11 — 

"RAFFLES" 
With GWENDOLYN DUPÒNT and HOUSE PETERS 

Comedy; i "FAST COMPANY" 
:7:30 and. 9:15 .'. Usual Prices 

COMING F R I D A Y AND S A T U R D A Y — " T H E LIMITED M A I L " 
A high-speed railroad drama 

World Famous Tour of the PRINCE OF W A L E S , F E B . 17 & 18 
. • (See Special Ad.) 

T H E 

G R E A T E S T 

PICTURE 

E V E R 

F I L M E D 

A N Y W H E R E 

COMES 

TO 

BRITISH 

COLUMBIA 

FIRST 

THE OFFICIAL BRITISH ADMIRALTY FILM 

H.ft II. THE PRINCEWALES' 
TOUR 

of South Africa and South America. Tho most improssivo 
spectacle over filmed, Journoy at tho olbow of the 
Prince far beyond tho outposts of tourist travel, doop into 
tho heart of mysterious Africa. Tho happenings of six 
months you will soo in two thrilling hours, 

Under the Auspices of the 
IMPERIAL DAUGHTERS OF THE EMPIRE 

Penticton Branch 
Purchaso your tickots from tho I.O.D.E, booths. Tickots 
will bo taken in oxehango for rosorvo soats at McKoon's 
Drug Store. Book soats oarly, Plan open February 8th. 

;., Picture Showing nt tho 

E M P R E S S T H E A T R E 
Wednesday and Thursday 

FEBRUARY 17th and 18th 
ONE SHOW E A C H NIGHT. DOORS OPEN 7i30, SHOW AT 8t00, 

S P E C I A L SCHOOL C H I L D R E N ' M A T I N E E IN T H E 
MORNING AND AFTERNOON 

E V E N I N G PRICES 78o & 35c. M A T I N E E PRICES 50c St 20c. 
Reserve Seats at.^IcKeen's Drug Store -— Plan Opens Monday, 

February 8th—for Evening Shows Only , 
M A I L O R D E R S T A K E N NOW * 

http://fifty.pens.of
http://UIUI.II

